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Big ·stU'.budget hikel!sked
SP RI NGF IELD. II I.

(AP I-Gov .

Daniel Wa lker pr oposed Monday the

n(>w capi lal appropriations. the to ta l
budget r('q ues t comes to S1. 137 bil lion .

phasi s on helpi ng middl e-i nco m e
fami lies under the expandt.>d scholar-

firs t budget ever to to p SI bi llion for
higher educa tio n in Ill inois.

co mpared v.ri th 905 million for the
curr ent fiscal vear. whic h ends June 30.

ship

I ncl uded

in

Wal k('r 's

recomnn'!l -

Wal ker said' the budget would enable

dations 1S)a 55 million increase in SIU's
budge.t fot operations a nd gra nts . Th t:·

tuition at state colleges and univer si l il"s
to r('mai n al t heir c ur rent levels. whi ch
ht, sa id was I he second lowest in I he

J!overnor r ecommended a $68.8 mi l hun
budgt'( fo r lhe Un in ,'rsily. compared

nallUlI .

with the fiscal 1975 appropr iallon of
Wal ker's 1976 budget r ecommt'ndallCm provi dps a 12 Pl'f Cl'nl IOt'r east'
111 opt'rati ng cnsl ~ and an additiunal sa
. mi ll iun fllr s ta tt' sdl(J l.ush lps.
~l

"')

He added thai the budgEo'l would allow
all schools to h ik l~ sa laries fo r facul l \'
member s and non·tE."3ching. l' mployes
by an <Jvl'rag(' of 10 per cen l.
The governor also said hl' would urge
tht, IIli nu ls Sta l ~ Scholars hip Com-

S63. 8 m il linn .

In clud ing

• ..

propus(>d SIBS mil li un in

mission In ('ol1tinut.' lis c urrent

('rn-

pro~ r am .

" We are a l so in c reasi ng t ht>
maximum gr an! by 5150 to SI .500. which
wi ll pay 65 per Cent of th t' average

tuillo n a nd Jivi ng cos ts a t Ill inois
pr ivate co ll e,:!,£'s and un ivl'rsi ties: ' h('
.'

""id .

ThE.' I lI l nuis Board o f H igher
Ed ucation had req uested S143 m illi on
cap ita l imp r ovem e nts .' Wa lk er
hi kNi thE' amou nt bv S42 mi ll ion to in cl ude projects scheduled under his ac cele r a ted build ing p rog r am to c rea te
jobs. Of this amount. S30 mil lion is ea r fo r

ma rked fo r proj e-Cts a t pri vatE' schools .•
All other budget recomme ndations
m a de by the ed uca tion board we re
adopt ed -by the ,govern or: except fqr a
, rE.'qut'st for an 51 1.5 mi ll ion inc reasE.' in
. pension system. contrib ut ions. ..
W..ll kpr recu mmQlXted a $5.5 m ill ion
inc:rease, sayi ng th is m o\'e was "consistent wi th his po licy of providing only ~
enough money to l'OVl'r pens ion fu nd t':Y
pendit u res ~
TIl t.' governor a lso said he s uppo rted ..,.1
board's n'q uest for a s upp lemt>nlal ap ,
prop riation (')f 57.2 million fo r thl'
c urre nt fisca l Vl'ar In CO\'c r UTl expe('·
tl'<f ly h ig h fu el- costs .
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Fischer bows out
of mayoral ·race
·' Thl' way I undl' rSlutld I Ill-' C~IIl\'assillg
Commilll'l" S p roclama tion. if Fisclwr
"· lIhdn~ w . Eckl'rl 's would be thl' on l"
na l1H' 1111 till' ba ll ot ," she sa id .
.

By Bruce Hackel
OaHy Egypti a n Sta ff Write r
.

Cit \' ("t)un ci lman' Ha n!' Fischt'r announced during l\'l unday ni~hl 's clly
council, meeting tha t he wi ll not run for
ihayur :Clt-spil t.' h is Fe!:>. -Z-p riffia~'
nomi na l iull .

Altschu ler said, "econumy in govl'rnmt'm , and bri l}ging the government
· back inlo {he hands of Ihe · people,"
woul d be the focus of her ca m paig n .

Cit y Clerk Eliz.,belh Leighty said
__ ," 'ischer's wit hd r awa l auto ma l~ c a ll y
makes Ire ne Altschule r , WtlOUl Fische r
, beat out in the pri m a r y, NJayor Nea l
Eckert 's nnts' opponen t in the April 15
~e n er a l elect ion .
Cit ing a n um ber of reaso ns for his
dl"cisillll , F iseht'r said h e ma in ly want$
to dt' vnle more Hmt'to his child;en a nd.
'my be ing 100 involvCd in civic affa irs
has ke~ m t' from th at in Itu: P~SI."
IScher deft-a lro Altsch uler in Ihe
primary by r eceiving 563 wr ite-i n vott~s .
A1t schu ll'r rt'CE' lvl'<i 330 voles . Pis{'ht'r
ran for mavo r in 1971. wht'n hl' Inst to
Eckert bv 92 vntes.
In a still e-ml'nt rele-ast'd to the pn~s$ .
F'ischl'r said, "I t r ust Ill\' friend!' and
su pporters wi ll not jud!!~ me 100 ha r ·
s hl y for re'a dling this decision . I call
assurt' them tha t it was nm an eas \' onp
10 ma kt' ."
.
Co nt actl'<i a l her ho me, Al tschul l'r t'xpressed ,surp r ise and pleasurt' . Sht'
sa id sht' wa" una wan' of Pischer 's
decision .

Alt schu ler said she a nd Ecke rt a re on
opposite sides of many issues. Among
the key d iffe r e nces are the proposed
ne w c it y ha ll·libra ry com_pl e x , m a jor
spend ing in Catb ond a le. a nd the ir
views on reg ul ations in Ca r bonda le , Shl'
sai d . She opposes t he build ing of a new
cit)' ha ll .li b rary comp lex beca use til('
Un iversity Ci ty bu ilding s a re adequa tl'
for the ('ity's neNf.s. she s..1id .
" I fee l Ihl'FP 3J:P l~nli r c l \' lOu man\'
regulations on thl' books in ta rb()n da l l~ .
I wnuld propUSl' that Ihl' l' it y ('ou ncil
l"tlu ldn't makl' 3 new n'gu la li on unll'ss
II fi rs t n ' Jl)OVl' an nld Hne ," Altschu ll' r
sa id .

"Then' eXists an urdinance that you
must hnve a kitcht'n tab l£' in your kit·
dwn in Carbond ale." Alt sch ul er said .
The I a rJ:! l' number uf city ordinances
ma kes it impossible for th{"m to be en·
fo rced and. " What's the point of having
regulations if tht' y ' re not e nforcl'<i
she said . Eckert was out of town and
('ould not be reached for com m e nt.

.

. , .

Just pass," llme .
Lore nzo Cri st~do de~strates his glassblowing techn iques during the 2nd an·
nual Chemistry Conference and Exposition. at the Student Center. The
glassblowing d isplay was one of nine exh ib itions by various d istributors of

chem ical hardware and eQuipment .. (P.hoto by Steve Sumner )

House committee ,could affect fee
hike
~

Sl U will need legis lati vE.' a ppr ova l to

raise student -fees if a bill scheduled to
rea c h t he House Comm ittee on Highe r

Ed uca ti on Thu rs day is passed by the
Genera l Assem bly.
The bill . s ponSOr ed by Rep. J ohn
Hir sc hfel'd . . R-Cha mpaig n. wo uld
direc tl y a ffect a proposed S13.25 increase in sl,ll.den1 fees to go before the ·

gus

T he fee inc r eases re fl ect pl a nn ed
hikes of S5 fo r a thletics. 55 fo r the

Student Cent e r a nd $3.25 (or ac tivities .
Th e bill is one of rour s temm ing fr om a

report of the Subcommittee on Student
Fees w h ic h fo und ab u ses i n Il li nois
uni versi ties' mandat ory fee polici es.

Th e s ubcommittee. ch ai r e d by Hir sc hfe ld . studied the br ea kdown of
s tu dent fees a t t3 Illinois public
un iver s it ips. T he s ubcommittee heard
tes timon y (r om admini s tra tors and'

'Bode

Gus says he w ishes some<JnI!

crease his

. I V Board of Tr us tees in March or Apr il.

budget.

students before making 'a final repor t in
December.

fU~Y"T;: ~~ Wh~~tJ;'~~m:: s~~t~~

Uni ve.. ity, including staffing. o,verbead
and equir,ment.
Hil'sch eld said. " I see no reason why
· this bill won 't be passed by the
legislature." He conceded that a good
chance .exists that Gov . Daniel Walker
might veio tbe measure.
W<JU1d inIn fiscal 1974-75, SIU students paid an

estimated SI.306. t25 to fund the Health
Ser vice .
" It 's ~ drop in the bucket. " Hi rschfeld said. "The sta te has more ilian enough
to cover the costs . Th~ trouble is that
Il li nois i.s s p e ndin g m or e money on
conc r etE" than on educat ion."

The third bill in the packa,g~ would
dema.nd that no student fees be used to
ret ire bonds sold to fund constructIOn of
future buildings.
" This bill is the mos t controversial
and is in for tough sledding ," Hirschfeld
said. •
..
He said university a dministrators are
opposed to tbe measure. SIU President
WarrenW. Bra ndtsa.idMondayheknew
nothing about tbe Hu'Schfeld bIlls.
Hirschreld s3id tbe fourth bill ~ a
better chance of passing:the legislature
as an alternative to the third. The fOW'th
bill calls for "substantial student ~ut
mto the governance of the building' if
sbJdeni fees are used to retire boIido for
the constructiOn. •
"

subcomln ittee found that although
a buses eX is t In the mana datory ree
policy. the fees " are a. vital ~nd . a
nl!l'ess a~y :~I em ~nt at otll' pubhc

unlVerslhes.
The s obcommittee r eport said the
s ubcommittee " goes on record sup'

porting the cOQcept of student -control In
campus decision-making processes that affect the ~f student fee moneys."
I
'
th ·tu t" , t SI U' ~
then,,:pp::::"i ' e SI a 1011 a
"'-.
po . .
"Students have been quite active at
SIU. Carbq,ndale , and bave exerted
influence in .many areas. But students
have riot been able to 'establish ~ COll Slstent structure of s tudent-domH18tl!d
control over their various fees .... Administrators have been involved in the'
activity fee aUqcation and this ha~ hurt
student power . Decisions affecting
athletics and the recreation fund have
also been controlled by th...- administration. "

'\.

.'
servIces
Synergy expa~ds :tiuniber of
'/

.

' .

Editor's No"' : This is the first of a two-../
part series on Synergy, a counseling
center which has expanded since 1970
from dealing exclusively with people'sl

drug-related problems to include handling life-related problems. This first
story describes Synergy's programs.
The secot.d part will explain the eentet's counseling techniques.
By Mary Whitler
Da Uy Egyptian Slall Wrller
Synergy . lounded in 1970 as a drug
crisis intervention center for SIU
students . has evolved and changed. now
provi ding both s tudents and the Car ·
bondale community with a number of
services. not all drug rela ted. .
Stall members Ron Shanas and Scott
Vierky said Synergy oilers a va riety 01
services including 24-hour crisis in ter vention . indige nt care . on-going
counseling. growth groups . pharo
maceuti ca l an d s tree t-drug Identification and information. drug
education . a library and a refe rral
directory.
.
Shanas said Sy nerg y ha s a neutra l
position on drugs, a nd neither en courages nor discourages druJ!: use.
The crisis intervention service is for
'Joth drug-related and lile-related crises.
such as suicide and interpersonal
problems , Shanls said. He said persons
either telephone and walkin lor help or
Synergy staff members go out to help
those persons . Synergy workers will
suggest a relerral allency il they· leel it
Pharmaceutical and street drug
necessary , Shanas said.
Indigent care is provided in ide ntification and information is
cooperation with Doctors Memori a l available through the Physician 's Desk
Hospital. If someone shouldn 't be home Reference. Anyone wanting information
alone but does not need hospitalization . about a drug is Iree 10 look it up in the
enCyclopedia . Shanas said .
.
~inergy has lour emergency medical
Drug education is conducted by
technicians on its staff who can monitor
the patient . Shanas sa id . The patient Synergy stall members who speak on
generally stays a t Synergy while being requesl a t grode and high schools and at
SlU .
monitored. a s tall member said.
A library maintained by Synergy has
On-~oing counseling is provided by ten
qualified s tall members. Shanas said . books available 10 all members of the
community for~~ at S ner&Y....Sbana ~
On-goiftg counselin refers to the ~rson S3i0.
.
MVmgfilOi"F"tfiiii one contact with a
Synergy has compiled a pocket·size
Synergy staIl member. Stall members
crisis intervention referral directory .
~fu p~~f:ssti~n~~g~o~X~~~~~ ~a~~i1. which li s ts a ll crisis intervention
Growth groups open to anyone in the agencies in Jackson County . Vierky
community deal with a Et>' kind of said.
Plans for providing co uples problem and are (or the person " who
counseling and assertive training are
wants to grow ," Shanas sa'id . Vierky
being
developed. Vierky sa id.
said thai the lacilitators in Ihe growth
Coupl es-counseling has traditionally
groups are part of the groups. and grow
been
ollercd
lor married couples . but
with them.
Synergy is presently conducting three Ihe Synergy program will be ollered to
any
two
people
who want to get along
growth groups . each ha ving about eight
members . Although these groups are better . Vierky said.
Assertive training is training ~R.leJo.
now closed~nergy lorms n ~w gro'!l1S
at various times . usually al the begin- r.eCfec{iveIY communicate their needs
ning of the semester . Growth groups and wants to other pea!?le." Vierky said .
He said. "comm mcatlOn is the basis of
meet regularly .

Just passin' time.

Rich Tracy (left). an SI U student volunteer worker, ;lnd Synergy staff members Ron Shanas and Susan Barnes discuss future plans for Synergy on the 0.0formal se"ing of the center's lounge. The center recenlly revamped ots
program and now offers assistance in more than 10 areas. (Photo by Chud<
Fishman)
understanding."
Synergy is part 01 SIU Health Service's,prevention program . Shanas said.
Shanas.:;aid there are about 25 !\Iall
members who make policy by consensus
at a weekly collect ive meeting Sunday
nights.
An executive committee. composed of
community and University members,
ac ts as an advisory bndy to Synergy and
also as a liaison body between Synergy
ane! !be Univers ity.. Shanas said. He said
llealth Se rvic e-and Syne rlty have-a
''' real good relationship."

exception to the rule is when someone
might be in danger . Shanas said.
Synergy sees at a minimum 1.5 people
per day . but currently is seeing 3.5
people per day. Shanas said . About 60
per cent 01 the people Syn'e rgy works
with are students . while 40 per cent are
Irom the community. Shanas S<I1d.
i Synergy is also planning to become
part or a cri sis in terven tion network in
J ac kso n Co unt y. Vierky said . The
network will be I~ wi.tll.SI3.00<LCr.om
~e ;.~~te Oepartment 01 Mental Hea)th .

records g~ven to th e University are o{ a
statistical nature . including the number
01 people Synergy sees: estimated
biographical inrormation s uch as age
and academic year : time and date ; and
the type of help Synergy gave.
Synergy a lso records ",hether the
problem is drug related. life relat<:d . or
medically relaled. Shanas said . 'Fre-said
they also r~or d whether or not a
relerral to a dillerent agency was made .
~ Shanas..$3 icLSynellW-staff- gene ... "y
does not give advice. " We work withl
people to help them make solutions to
their own problems." he said. The only

Synergy . Cris is Intervention . the
Crisis Go-Out Team Irom the SIU
Psychology Department and the
Jackson County Mental Health Center
will be involved in the networ' . Vierky
said.
.
By using a phone package a person
will phone one number. and then be
immediately patched to the proper
agency. Vierky said.
The network will be operational in
April. Vierky said . The phone patch will
m-ake-three:way conversation POSSI e :
Vierky said . enabling the caller to talk to
two a~encies at once. and allowing two .
agencoes to consult on the problem.

na~~e~'~li~~~:. ~~~n~v~~d~y;~ee o~;

/
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T eacher evaluatio n study group formed
By Laura ColemaJI
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
A better way of evaluating instruction
at SI U must exist .
That is the presumption behind a
committee formed by Vice President
lor Academic Aflairs. Keith Leasure 10
study complications in evaluatin~
teachers and their courses.
Bruce Applel!y, associate dean ollhe
College 01 Liberal Arts and commillee
co-chairman . said the committee will
present a report to Leasure by Ihe
semester's end which Leasure may use
in determining promotions, tenure, and
other adriIinistrativ~ decisions regar·

'.

ding

fac~ty<,

Appleby.

"

.

JId>o

attended a conference

sponsored by the American Associatiog
01 Hil!her Education in Washington on

. evaluations. n:parted to the. committee
on what he learned about current
methods of evaluation and research
being conducted on the subject .
He said the' most pressing questions
rising out of the conference are what
needs to be evaluated, wbo should do
the evaluating, and for What should the
eValuations should be' used. These are
•
the issues the committee must

f8Cle.

'nIe committee must clecide if botIl
the !nsInlCtor and the course should be
" - 2.

!l-il'f EIr/PIIen,

-

4, 1975

evalualed. il Ihe evaluating should be
done nol only by students , bUI also
other instructors and by ad ·
ministralors . and if the evaluations
should be used in determining tenure.
promot ions. and merit salary in creases.
~
The committee must also ~
'de whal
fo do lor teachers once they ' e been
... aluated . " We've also gOI to ave a
way 01 developing what the person isn 'tl
doing. " Appleby said .
" It isn 'l just teaching." Promolions
are also based on service and research.
he said.
Appleby cited the problem 01
esfablishing priorities in dealing with
the three lactors . and that 01 applying
policies. "Once you reach a basic
decision, how broad can you be in applying it?" he asked . and added the
committee will be laced with_deciding
whether to establish univ.... ity-wide
policy on evaluations.
He said the need for consistent
evaluations grew out 01 a "whole accountability schtick."
'>
"It;s a hangover from 19'/0," Appleby
. said, referring to demands by students
growing out o~ the campus unrest that
year. "It·s laten five years to get
going," he said, ildding that the need
for actountability on the part of instruc-

meck.
associate professor or"
tors is not restricted to SIU but is a
"nationwide phenomena."
... psychplogy : Barbara Stotlar, assistant
The committee will meet every Wedprolesso'r 01 botany , and Milton
nesday Irom 7::1) 10 9 a .m .. and ApSullivan . director 01 Ihe art departpleby said its members are soliciting
ment .
suggestions from anyone with ideas
. Ernest Lewis, associate. prof~r of
~~~h~~m~~ o~~;::,,,::~~e~it~'::'o~~ guidance and (l9y~hology, is the other Terence Anthoney, assistant professor
committee co-chairman .
in the School of Medicine : Dale Bester. 1field . ass istant prolessor in industrial
technology : Patricia Elmore, associate
professor of research and evaluation.
O!her members are Francis Kopel,
gFadua'e -Siudent in political science:
Lars Larson, assistant prolessor 01 administrative science; Donald Lybecker.
assistant professor in agriculture,
'Thomas MitcheU. dean 01 the graduate
school ; John Olmsted . prolessor 01
mathematics : Terrence Roberts. instruet'pr_ in S()Ci~1 wellare ; Ronald SchI

The weather
..tt.r-

Tuesday : mostly sunny, a little
mer. High in upper:lls. Tuesday night .
partly ",!>Ildy and warmer. Low in mid
or lower 2111s.
Wednesday : partlY' sunny 8Jl(I. warmer. High in uppt!r 40s or 10lVer 5Os..'

/

I

.
,~ec·urity o/fic·e undergoing reVlStons
•

..

/'

By Ross Becker
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The SIU Securit y Offi ce is bei ng
reorg'!Jlized 10 me('l t he needs of th e
Uni yers}ty communit y. Virgi l Trum mer. the 54-yea r -&ld security director
said .

The security opera t ion presently has
57 employes. Trummer said . There is
one director . Trummer . four capta ins.
five li eut enants. eight sergeants. ;n
police offi cers a nd three secre tari rs.
Early E,:"elirem enl prog ra ms for police
will he lp red uce the num ber of em ployes , Trumm er said. " To encourage

the report out every time the officer
leaves his car.
The sm Security Police with a
budget of $863.632.Z! . also is having
economi c problems because of th e
ri sing price of gas, ,Trummer said . The .
cos t for gasoline ~s g reat ~r than th_e relk..
tat' of cars , Trummer said. Ma r ked"squad ears are rented f9r two year
periods. They cost $177.50 per month

for rental . Unmarked cars cost· about
$150 per month and are renred for three
year periods. Trummer said . Gas costs
about $200 a month for each car , he
said .
•
Changes in t!!e_d.epartment" wOO ·t ~
cur overnighl , 11ummer said . ., " It
ta kes a little vision and perspeclive to .
see what's com ing about , he said.

Th £' d epa rt ment IS be ing rrorgan ized
la w -.enfo rC"em e nl J>E"Ople to retire early,
so that personnd wi ll bt, bette r utilized .
po lice ca n retire at 55 wi th full
sale1r), inequi ties ca n bl' abo lished and
benefi ts." ht.' said .
organ i7.a IICln of th t' (il'pa rl ment will bt,
One of thl' p ro~rams rt'ce iving pra isl'
mure £'fficit'nl. Tr ummer ~Id .
from ttl(' Holloman report was the
Pnlict, Commun lt\· Rt'lations (PCR)
Tht., n'nrganl7.a II IHl IS a n erforl lu
sn h
prohlt'm s clt:'lallt'd In an
program . pe R i'n\, olves Oil(' officer .
('va lu at ion ('und ll c l l'd by Fra nk
Mikl' Nn rrl nglo n, wor king full li m€,'
Holl oman . st.·(' lI ril\' t.'II Il SUll alll fur
wi th slud('nlS a nd lhe cummunit v tn im·
Fut un' Ml'mphls Illl" ,. r-.lemp hlS . Tt'nll ,
pro"t.' S)4) IIl'p-('omm unlty rt'la tioils .
Th t, simi\' Wil:-; ('OIHhll'l t'd frolll JW1l' 16
Tilt, reporl did stalt'. how(\ve r , Ihal
1101 t'nouJ!h a1t~ tiun was bei ng givt'n 10 . '
10 .JUl U' 21. 1974.
po ll ct'·fa(' ully re la t io ns . P resentat inrfs -'
The blggt'st pr"blt'l1l ha s been t'm .
ploy ing Pt' l'sOJlllt'1 III a ppropri a te jobs
bt.'fort.· Ihe Fac ull~' Stonat e and instru(.'Tl'um nll' r sa ul Tht., idea bt>hind pt'r .
tor rt'qut'sIS for ' pol1\;e presen ta l iuns
!'(June l rt'urga ni..,..alion " IS 10 fret'·up nf.
before class('s are ind icatio ns Ihat
fi cers Wt.' do havt' for police functu1ns,"
fac ult .v -pohce rE" l al ion~ a r(' Im pro\'l ng ,
, 1
he said , On£' officer. for ex a m pl~. is
Tru mlllt.~r sa id .
curre",ly wurking as a ra di o d ispa tcher
Th t' {'a mpus pol ict, a rC' rccriv tng ad ·
ditional traini ng as pa ri of the depa rt·
a na a lieul t'nanl IS dirt.'ct ing k£'y con.
Iro l, ht, said , Ttl('St., positions wi ll
Ol('n t reorganization , Trum mer sa id .
Ig ra dua lly be t'aS{'cI II1to Civi l st' rvice
Tht' I1wra it' of Iht.' dt'pa rl me nl was
posit ions, he sa id .
dt'sc rlbt-d 111 the sl udy as " nol goo<\ to
The opti mum num be r of uffic('rs for
vt'ry p t~()r . · · A prt l1 (' iplt.' {'lllll ri bul or
pa trol shift s .ttasn't bt'£,11 de lt.' rmi nro
tht.' problt'm was lIladt.'qua lt' pay a'nd
yet, Trumnw r C'om me llt l'Ci. but sn nw uf
dissa tisfac tion over Ill{'ril increa:;.e-s in
. St U Security direclor VIrgil Trummer awails a repry 10 a message during
th£' offi ce rs ft.'e l thei r shifrs a re "gel! ing
~Iary .
_
roul i'ne communications with the securi ty office. The security office is be ing
Thl' mt'n l increase prob le m a ruS(,'
short ," Tumnwr said ,
reorganized to serve in what Trummer calls a "partiCipative" capacity. J Photo
Bt.'Caust~ of tht.' sho rt agt' of offi ct.'rs 0 11
be(,'a ust' tht, clepa r t mt'nt adopt l'<l a job
by Bob Ringhaml
so me of t h t.~ shift s, Ihere has been a len.
dcscripti on f" r m fur uSt.' in determ ining .:::::.'!::''!::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;::::::!};:::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::.-:..~~'«:&......~~~~~&:::.~"%.~%>:::-~!';::-~:;:-:
dcncy for sergeants to assum e rouli nr
me rit ra l St.~s .
A new procedure is
(,'urre nll y bei ng dt·vised, with th e h£'l p
patro l d uti es . Tr umm er said . To help
a ll eviat(' the pro ble m . officers ha v£'
of Ih e pat ro lme n In base merit r aise~
lx>ell co nct.· ntr a ted on the shifl s wht.'re
Oil , he sa id ,
Securil Y polk£' wen' dissa tisfied wi th
they a re nel>dt'Ci, such as tht.· la te night
the gap in sala ry the), w£'re receiving
shi n. ht· said.
:::::,~:c::::::::wm...~'~<::::»::"~$:.o;:::=:;:;::...~::::=:....--=t-::::~-.:m::::A~~:::'::::')'~~:~~:K~~g::!:.
co mpared to Ca rbonda le police uf
I nS Il'ad o f haV in g sc r gt'a nl s
pa tro lling thE' ca mpus, they a re bei ng
si m ila r ra nk . In th e past , th e onl y way
used_ in a Lraining a nd a dvi so ry
to rai se sa la ri es for officers was to
ca pac it y, Trummer said .
ra ise their ra nk . T r umme r said . Th is
WASHINGTON · TAP l-"Newspapers
fe red by s tudent s dilring a 1970 di stur·
" My philosophy is pa rtici pa tive-Io
r~s ulled in ~ force wi th too many of·
and broadcasting stati ons ha ve a conbance a t Jackson State College in
...:.,Mississi i.
..
hav ,"",pi wo,k to Ihe ir fullc", --.iLc.e[s.... he. "!"I"
d ~,.....,_ _
st il ut ionali)'..llJ:oJ.e!! ed ri&h1.Jo ide n .
capaci ty, The reorganization is being
Instead of ra isi ng a n offi cer's rank ,
rape vicrims-wti0'3re na med in Court or
e rape Victim case arose 9. e r
the department is c urrently gi ving
done to utili ze what we do ha ve to the
in public records , the Supreme Court
WSB·TV in Atlanta , Ga., broadcast the
full es l ca pab i lit y fo r ma x imum
salary rai ses. he said .
Th e SIU
ruled Monday .
name of a 17-year--old rape murder vicbenefi t ," Trummer co mme nted .
policem en a r e curre ntl y r e c eiv in ~
tim in a story about 'COurt proceedings
The court struc k down by an 8 ·to 1
Meeting the objectives of Trummer 's
s al a ri es s imilar to Ca r b ondal e
for s ix high school boys charged with
VOle a Georgia .Iaw which made it a
philosophy !'las meant th at ranking ofplli~mt:n , he .s aid . Sl~ police sa:laries
the crime,
~
m isdemeanor to publicize the ide ntity
fleer s ha ve been given Ine w or adare In Ime With salaries of poh ee at
!' was the first time the court had
of
g
irls
or
women
who
ha
d
been
raped.
, ditiona l duti es .
'
other universit ies, Trummer sa id .
considered a head-on confrontation betJustice Will ia m H. Rehnquist dissented
One of th(' problems stressed in the
The report also s uggested Ih a t the of- on procedura l grounds.
ween the right of privacy and the ri~ht
fl ce~ were nol r~quired 10 re mai n in
of th e news media to report inform a tlon
Hollom a n repo rl. whi ch cost $1,500. concern ed an twer ahund a nce of securit y
ra d~ o co ntac i Wi th th e depa rt ment
.. In othe r action. (he court decl i,ped ( 0
accurately. In earlier cases, the plain·
persullIlt.'1.
Th is proble m is being
dun,ng b r~a k.s and we~e Ihere fore nnt
hea r a n a ppeal fro m a dl"Cisiojl.denyi ng
tiffs contended the re ports we re in:
correct .
da mages for dea ths a nd injuri es sufa lie viatt'Ci Ihrough a ttrit ion , Tr umme r
aV31 lablt' III e mt' rgell c les .
selld. 111 1951 Ih(' Board of T rustees
II will la kt., su me li m t.~ to accustum
_ cstablisht.'<LlllC-hdau: ' ·lalUl e.s amL
Ih~~ I i<.-eml' l1 10 re mai n in radio ('on·
energ..L...::..=.c:.:.:.r::..:..::..:.:.:.=_ __
ta~1. Cllirillg palror:-~'he ~a~reprpg ui atiulls guve rning tht' fo rct' .
Duri ng Iht, lalt' 1960's a nd 1970. when
bt~ 1I1g la kt.'n 10 he lp II1lh lS a rea IS a Ill'W
WASH INGTON IAP)-Top Ford ad·
P r es id e n·t
F ord
huddl . d
wit h
~ udt.'nt s wt'n' prn lt'Sll ng the Vietnam
typE' of
I' acti\'i ty repnrl.
rn ini stra li4 11l n ffi c i a l ~ a nd Democ ra ts
Re publican congressiona l leade rs on
wa r. and Iht, location of tht' Vif' tn amt.'se
Under I
old systt'm thl' offi ('prs
whu cOl1lrol tht' Huus(' Ways a nd Means
energy and th e economy. . A GO P
St udil'S Ct'nlt' r un c~l rn pus, I ht~ forn'
cumplN · (h.t·lr nwn rt'por ls . Tt1l'I1('.w
u,mmillt,,{, bega n sea rc hi ng through • sena tor indicated Ford woul d de fe r H'ie
readll'o a maximum tlf 82 c m p)n~· l's .
sy~l<.'m rt.~ qulrt.'s Ihl' cilspalcil('r 10 fill
Iht.' ir r i\'ai proposa ls Munday seeklOg
second a nd th ird dollars of l hi s cona n energy cu m promise.
trovers ial sched ul ed S3·per-ba rrel oil
A comprehe ns ive pla n assembled by
ta riff inc rease .
the co m m itt ee's De m oc r a t s is a
"defin ite mov(' in the right d irection ,"
F o rd p la ns a n a nn ounce m e n t
Tre a sury Seere(.lry William E . Simon
Tuesday in repl y to a Democra tic
told co mm itt ee Cha irm a n AI Ullman,
prpposal that he defer th ese hig he r
D-Ore., wh o ag reed it is a " real bas is
lariffs while compromise energy ta lks
for ta lking .. ·
a r e und e r wa y, a Wh ite Ho use
Meanti m e, at t he Whi le Ho use.
SP RI NGF I E LD . II I. I AP I-Th e voting will go.sh.said . ··W.· .. c losclo
spokesm a n said .
Ill inois Senall' is sc hl'd uled In cnnsid £'r
a majuri ty , - It wi ll depend on ~ tt en·
Ilt t' ~q.ual 'R ig hl s Arne ndm C'nl Tuesday.
da nct'. We' re tryi ng very ha rd lomakC' ,
·D~le)'
a nd th£' chipf sponsor has her fingers' sure th e pros (ERA proponent s) a re
crnssl'Ci that felluw support l'rs will a ll . th ('re.
-.,
CHICAG O (AP l Re publican J ohn J . didate to oppose Daley.
be prese nl .
Heollen saiO Monday he will re main in
Al\e N 'ards , he said , however , " It 's
The House a lso is scheduled to meet
Sen. E.~t h'e r SaperstC'in . D-Chicagn.
the April race a gains t Mayor Richaod
impossible 'in the climate of total conTu esda y fo r r o ut int' co mmi ttee
sa id Mmldav she beli eves the vote will
J . Daley .
,trol
by the Democratic orpniZ3tion for
m eetin~ s a nd noor action.
be cloSt.'. ': 1 Wish I kne w" how the
Hoelle n, who lost his re-election bid
any opponent
survive its raw power
as (he onl y Republica n alderman on the
and brute force."
Cit y Counc il JO a Daley organizat ionARer meetin g with Republican
backed candid a te. said at the tim e he
l ead~ rs on Monday, howe.ver, Hoellen
proba bly would not be It candidate for
called ·upoh " independen.ts , dillenchan·
mayor .
ted Democrats and other dissenters
He ea si ly won in tke...iame primary
from a~1'arty dictatorship to join
nomina tion as the Republican can·
with me . . : "
Meeting in form a l session Monday,
" We've never had a town meeting on
th e campus before ," said ;::Westbe rg ,
the dt y-council a pproved a resolution
Th. town meet ing al SIU wiil begin at
to change the dat e of a town meeting
7 p.m . Ma rch .IO. and will be held a t th e
from Ma rch 24 to Ma rch 10.
ted s~·of Secretary of State Henry
By The ~i ated ·Press
Da
v is Audit o rium in th e Wham
A. Kissinger's next round of Middle
The purpose of the town meet ings.
Egypt 's semioificial newspaper AI
buil~in
g
.
•
'>
.
East talks beginning Friday wiD deal
held four times ea ch year i~ various
Ahram indicated on Monday tha~t
In other council action, a motion to
with
a final setUement of the Middle
.Iocations around the cit y , is to make the
is so sure of reaching ~greement on a
approve a settlement for $156.190.30
~t crisis, AI ·Ahram said.
\
council more a vailable to the people.·
second Slage Israeli withdrawal from
with the Frankling Insurance Agency
It
said
such an over-all settlement
Councilwoman He len ~eSlberg said
for the fire at city hall was approved . . Sinai that it is trying to obtain inter· would achieve a complete Israeli
national guarantees for an over-alJ Mid·
she came up with the idea of having the
City AttorneY John Wom ick advised
evacuation from aU occtIpied Arab
/Tleeting on the SIU campus aRer
the council to accept the settlement . die ~t SetUement.
territories, a reference to the west bank
talking to students .who expressed in·
saying , " It was a better deal than I had
Egypt initiated the move because it
of Jordan and the Syrian Golan
. expeeted .. '
terest in the idea .
beli,,:,es the next Slep after the expee·
Heights.
t

(.
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Ford, De'". ocrals search for

ZffiC

ERA sponsor hopeful
of large voter turnout

opponent to remain in ma),oral race

to

Ci(y Council moves up date
of i?wn meeting to March 10

Report sa),s Eg)'pt sure of Mid·Easl agreement'
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Patronage
Jackson County g;overnment faces a severe test if
the backsliding trend of hiring and firing on a
patronage basis is continued . The problem lies in
trying to fi ntl) the happy medium of sa tisfyi ng the
needs of par.t.y'merr 'e~ wanting patronage jobs and
satisfying the general public's need for effective
government .
Patronage is a fac t of political life in mos t South ern
Illinois counties and thi S county certainly is no ex ception. Most jobs on the count y payroll . with the
e~c eption of the sheriffs deputies , are ei ther elected
or politically appointed as a reward for support in past
elections.
In the topsy-turvy politics of Jackson County .
Republicans have long enjoyed control of the County
Board of Supervisors which controls the hiring of a ll
eounty personnel by allocating the job slots and ex'
cercising final approval on all applicants. With this
long control. Democrats were forced to look elsew here
r~~er.'litical jobs , us ua lly on the sta te and feder~
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Last April. however , the Democrats gained a
majority on the board for the firs t ti me in t2 years .
This victory was (oHawed by a sweep of county offices

in the general election last November. The pemocrats
fin"a lly gained the chance to hire .workers from their
ranks anhe county level.
_
The bas ic stipul a tion for emploj' ment at thi s level is
a record of pa rty ser vice. In most cases this is e nou~h .
The job given is not complica ted a nd does not require
ex tensive on-the-job training . But. in the recent trend

of hirings. the cOUR ly board has given little consideration to qualifications or to past records of

se~~~~~' lhe cou nty board vo ted a long party lines nor to
rehire Lowell Hell e- r .. Rep ublica n s upen' iso r of
assessment s. !!n'.v nul only sacri ficed tus four Yl'ar's
experience on the job as assessor by requiring a new
person retrain for the job but a lso the expe rience
ga ined by the four people working in the s uper visors
office. Heller said the s taff of his olfic(' will also be
replaced by the incoming s upervisor . Hundreds of
man-hours will be lost , IS a new staff deterrm nes th e
working of lhe office in charge of coordinat ing a ll
property tax assess ments in the county.
-- l'he.county boa rd.does.have the rigbt to hi,e and fir~
as it chooses bu t it must stop th e trend of dismissing
profess ional employes simply because of a
---<ldll.!isNl.'IlgreeIIl#'nLotLpolitics~aS4lOin:.~~~~in'-*
th~e,-_+_-7"
board meeting in which th e firing took pl ~ce, the
county stands to lose competent employes not only
By Jerie Jayne
from outright firing , as in the case of Heller. but in the
flight _of trained workers to more sta ble positions
outside government.
Trut' or raI se ? Equalily ror wnmt'r: wi ll sirip away
would have ruled a ny different ly Ir lh t' woman had
- The county shouJd eilher make th e ·merit sys tem
alimony and child custody rights.
been considered consilulionally equa l because her
used in hiring deputies a pply t ~1I county exec utives
In light nr court preCl-dent. constit utional equa li ty
financial status would havE' rema ined th e same .
or face the pOssi bility of this rd odern. urban county
for women will nol leave them un able to claim th ese
"Equa lity of rights under th e law" seems In be th e
faltering on the'a rchaic ·to th e victor belong th e spoUs'
ri ghl s.
most misunderstood a nd controversial phrase of Ihe
system . The taxpayers deserve a govl"rnm ent with a
It is Iru t' that the Equal Right s Amendmenl (E RA )
ERA . Eq ual right s won't make it m.mdatnr)' for a
minimum of the inefficienc\' caused b\' the
will makl' it un conslitut io nal lo awa rd alirnorw solelv
woman In s top being a hous(>wife. but would allow
changeover s of political (ortun e".
"
her,ll{u (~SUCh 'hinD'S as own propert y and e.lI er into
on the basis of sex, but in ' IIIinois the law al read.v
provides thaI either (h<' husba nd or wife m ay be
. .
co',ltra·c s wl' tho' ut h~er Ilusband's con' se",
g ranted a limony.
.
.
In recent years courts have shown a preference to
By Pat Corcoran
- - Student Writer
In-aU- di..voa:ce-...cases...-olher. atlor.5...-i~:.r;iJ'!;'v"0!!.l"v:ed'?;-_-,:niOo~n2-wp'0~r~k,-,in'e--!dj;\i"vo~r-,:c",ed,,,,,-,m~u!!.tlh!'e"r~s;-..1;i~
n ~ch,!!i,-,ld,::-:!c~us""!t("rd!.l·'-·__
besides gen de r . Fin ancia l contributions o r,
decisions. I'll 1970, an Iowa court gave cus tod" to a
equivalent contributions in homemaking services to
woman who was " ready to seHle down and j.·e ;u a
~~e Ct~:~.iaXewo~~~l~,:~i~illa~rai~a~~~m ~~~? b~~
family" and disallowed custody to another woman
age. lack of education or trainin g.
of
~Ie I marriage and her need for support .
Undoubtedly this is fair to the woma n who never
People who can't understand why a liquor license
In 1973. a Mississippi court noted that a woma n .
has wanted to work outside the home . The ERA
is needed at th e new Williamson County Airport
who' was a housewife for 24 vears without business or
'won't change this aUitude or' favoring women who
should try n yi n~ Air-Illinois sober .
professional skills was entitled to alimony.
don 't want to work . But what about thE! woman who Eugene Green
Th e court sa id that wh ere th e wife has contributed
wants to work ? Is she to be penalized as a neglecting
to th e accumulation of the properly of her husband'.
mot her because she wants more responsibilities than
by doi ng her part as a housewife . she is enti tled to
just child-rearing ? Perhaps the ERA can help her.
Middle class parents and finan cial aid : Not ri ch
enough to help. not poor enough to be helped .
alimony .
An Arkansas court i111971 favored g iving th e father
custody of the child bec::tuse his wife by remarriage
The court required only that she did her part as a
Nancy Lauts
house wife to collect. It 'doesn 't seem likely the court s
did not work and would not have to place the child in

D,ivorce la-ws and -ERA;
he 'pay n U?ltl hurt less -

Short Shots

~er

I~ngth

~e~ d:~~~ht~ :~~~~~:e~:O'~~t~t~~~ t~:~fi~~~·~cial

a day care sc hool as the divorced working mother
would have.
A M.,issouri court gave a si milar dim view to a
di vorced working mother in 1970. The moth'e r won
custody of her child only by promising to give' up her
job to providl>- ". proper upbring ing " for the child ,
Clearly, the courts have favored the traditional
woman·s. role as child caretaker first and fo r~m os t.
Most women will be mothers. just as most men will
be f~th ers . The ERA will allow, not demand , that
women have the right to be other things besides
~ing mothers, just ~ s father s carry other respon·
sibilities outside the hom'1.
.
Perhaps the pas:.age "".the ERA will stop some
rulings against women wh ~e being denirted sup·
port . In 1970. a New York ~ late court denied a woman
alimonv bec,a use of "loathsome misconduct ." Her
misconduct was wanting to start ber own business
and approaching her husband.'s friends for busine,..
loans. And by failing. to be ':a proper. housewife by
declining to cook and entertain her h'u sband's cI~ents.,
she w3ll1i:ranted support on a welfare level.
'
She wasn 't constitutionally free to be anylhing but
a proper housewife. Women wt'!o don 't want to ,wqrk
outsipe .the home have nothing to fear from the
ERA 's passage. Women who want to be something
more 'than housewives and mothers will be denied
that right until their "equality of rights under the
-Iaw" is recognized.
"""" 4 DIIlfy· Egyptian. oYan:h .. 1975 .
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Pe~ding t~ cut CQ~ld,

hurt irtore ih'an,hd p

By EdmUDd Pinto .
Assodaled Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP).Unless Congress takes steps
to prevent it , the tax cut bill as passed by the House
could mean unexpected tax trouble ahead for
millions of American tax payers
The House-passed bill reduced withholdin{in 1975
for all taxpayers and gave a tax cut to low and middle-income taxpayers who use the standard deduction.
But for 14.2 million taxpayers with incomes of
$7.000 to $20.000 who are expected to itemi ze. there is
no lax cut. lon ly less money withh eld from
paychecks.
While the immediate effect will be more-moneY to
spend now, when II comeS lime 10 compute 1975 in co me taxes the r esult cu uld mean a smal1t'r refund
nr taxes to pay .
This would be espt"Cla ll.,. true fo r married cu upl rs
wHere buth husband a nd' wift' work. because th ei r
laxes arl' withhe ld a l lower indiVidua l rall~S but Ihl'ir
(.'ombi llro Inco m c~ll put them 111 a hight·r tax

brackt,t.

/"

'News GAnalysis
··i\'l iddh.··ilH.'ome taxpayers who itemin' sluJUldn't
be d£'cei vt'<i bv this bill. The intent of lower
withhulding was'to put more money into the economv
fur the people who file standard dE'ductions'," said
staff me mber of a committet' Ihal helped 10 wrilt' the
bill .
For some taxpayers who itemize, thl' lower
-.-.i lhholding could mean a tax deficiency . he said .
The standard deduction is a percentag£' amount
taxpayers ar£' permil(ed to subtract from th eir income. In the new tax reduction bill it is inc reased
from 15 per cent to 16 per cent of adjusted gross in .:"
come with a max imum of $2,500 for sing le persons
and $3,000 forioinl return s . The present maximum is
$2.000 for both single and joint returns.
The report of the House Ways and Means Commit·
tee on the bill warns of the lax deficiency possibility .
A staff econom1St of the Joint Economic Committee said the Senate will consider the problem when it
takes up th e tax bill. He said there is some talk in the
Senate of a tax reduction for itemizers who did not
gel anythi ng in the HQuse bill .
II could be accomplished by any- of several bills
already introduced . Some would Rt'rmit optional ta x
credit in pl~ce or the $8SO pe1"sonal exe mption :

a

anot her would increase Ih£> person,al exemption 10
S1.000.
•
If Ihe bill passes Ihe Senal e unchanged in this
area, for many t h£> only protection will be to forego
the lowe r withholding that was designed to provide
more spend 109 money 10 help,sl imulate Ihe economy .

... thel"esull of the bill co!!ld be
,

'the sa m e situation to petition for a
"
special major in environmental sciences
Three a years ago I became a,n En- and s tudies . 1 can ' t understand why Ihe
vironmental Science major becaus.e I university presently has not . set up a
was informed Ihal the Board of Trustees major in this field of concentration . The
were soon to approve the new Enworld needs people who understand the
vironmental Science curriculum . I
problems we face and ca n offer
' began following
th e suggested
solutions 10 Ihese problems. I believe
--e.urnculum for thiS major because It
the uni,:ersily is negl~ting an area, f
seem ed for me the most relevant
studY ,wlth much practical relevance 10
edueational-opportunlty""""3"Val tabtr No-- - Ioday s· wo.ld,
action has ye t been taken a nd no action
:':.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::::::.:::.:.::::::::::::=:::;:::::.:.::~:::::::!:::::::::: :::::::
is a nliCi paled in Ihe nea r fulure by ' lhe
Trustees .
This rorces me and several others in
Tq.Jhe Daily Egyptian :

To the Daily Egyptian :
In the Feb . 22 edition of the Daily
Eg)'plian , there was a minute
statement made by a student whose
name is Robert M. Baker . Mr. Baker
states 'fornication" shpuld be allowt'd
in the streets. Well . Mr. Baker ... 1 spea k
for the other christians of America .
myself included. when I say : Your
mind is already in the gutter . so, .. why
not Ih£' rest of your bedy?
William B. Fuller
Murphysboro
Lelf('r 5 to Ine 'flll(\ 'I-:JtyplJilfJ
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refunds or taxes to pay...

- ·stan Isley
Senior
Envi ronmental 'S cience (7)

Claims

than good when April 15 .. 1976 roUs around .
One con~ressional aid said. "the lho~t behind
lhe-reducllon-for- hose whO' use tne stanaird deduc.- ' lion was that by the time 1975 taxes have to be computed . the eco·nom.v will have loosened up enough to
_onse' any.,. lighteni
'. '

pres~

was unfair '

Seem to be able to sustain a coherent
To the Daily Egyptian : ,
political and economic thoul!ht for more
..
d
'1
tj1an a minute at a time whIle Irene has
The .S oulhern IlhnOlsan an the Dal y
show n that she posses an in.tellectual
Egyptian ha ve displayed a calculating
deplh. keen awareness of local problems
arid wllfull management of the news Ihat
and issues and an ability to present
lheX see fIt to present to the I'ubhc.
views and proposed solutions in a well
ASIde fr om the creatIon of non - I ssu~ / artiCUlated, reasonable. and interesting
and Ihe ballyhoomg for a non-candi~ate.
way was more than a, cynical.
~~~~~oi'~~~:lfsD::ed"~;:P~&r~ress opinionaled and unfair editorial and
pea.ances an ta s given.- y the first
r 109 s a cou cope Wit
woman candidate for the office of mayor
in Ihe history of Carbondale . This was
not seen as newsworthy . The fact Ihat
Milton Altschuler
Mayor Eckert nor councilman Fischer
Department of Anlhropology

Student Senate' is p'o werless
To the Daily Egyptian :
A pt'rson doesn 't nee. ' ' 0 be a political
science major to know why students are
a pathetic to student governm erh . The
Student Senate is powerless : ard has
always served as a training ground for
.middJe class administrators , Th Vietnam war era brought the a~areness;..

" .['I R k~ youn5fu .
~-~T)IMI L "

that our way of life is destroying the
world. Students want radical change
and they real ize voting in st udent
government elections is a support for
lies of this University. It is disheartening Ihat we have not done anything
to make ourselves heard.
Yet I feel there will be strong sludent
support Tor anyone who can wholeheartedly present a program for substancial
tramformation. Let us demand our
ideas and opinions be gathered Yindc
given weight ; and let uS demand out door debates from our candidates . We
nave to br ng this UniverSity to life and
I feel most oJ the things that haven 't
been done are 'clea'rly necessities. We .
can. neither af~rdto tolerate this
University in its:
~ nt form non can
we lose the oppo tunities thaL a
re levant student government offers.

',.

, ,)I '

\ ' " . . " ..""'0 t"
' ''' ' vi'

. 1"1d , "' t ()l'..,t""' '' .. In...

When glancing through Ihe ca talog of
classes. one sees majors oHered in areas
or minimal importance in the practical
se nse. yet we ' don't ha ve an en·
v ironmental s cience curriculum . I
believe it is importa nt that immediate
action be taken and the proposed en·
viro nm en t al s cience c urriculum be
adopted.

o

sm~ller

To av? id having tc? pay a ta~ bill o~ 1975 income,
so me might .h ave to IOcrease withholding back to the
!evel where It was ~!~e ~he ta!, reform act re<l~ _
It. one com mittee alae said .
"
, """"""\
For some ind ividuals, the least o.f their problems •
will be smaller refunds on 1975 taxes. Unrount

Environmenta't Science

Gutter brain

others may find them~lves owing money to Uncle
Sam .
Some observers have noted that whiJe the bill oy
indeed spur the economy Ihis yea r , pumping lid '
ditional dollars into the sagging marketplace : thl'
long-range effects of the bill could do more damage

,~

,

0: Vincent

Harshman

. SophoIllOr'e

General Studios
IlIIl1y EgypHen. MantI

~,

1915. " - .5

" ~e~d~?~i. <~.-~~~~~,~ ~~~~:~~:~:,,~~~~~~~f.--~~-~---l .
to th e 17th Annual Model U.N has
been e xtended until Friday.

hons:' the tOPIC of ~ meetmg
will be the world food shortaae and

Appo :ntment to

'

Ir

.

""em-~ter

,

e

~

no longer "necessary

lS

Students wishing to regi s ter for
s umme r or fa)) semester no longer
need an a ppointmenl Henr y An ·

" because a number of a dvisors ha ve
gone 10 group or fas t tra ck a d·
vise menl dUring th e fi rst wee k of
is t ralion . As a re s ult . WE.' got
~~tst~~ti:~~i~n~1~d':t~ctor (or reg
mor e s tude nt s tha n WE.' could han ,
Andre ws said the nee d ror a n dle ."
appointment
wa s
e lim ln3teil
Andrews said a ooul '3,500 s tude-nls
beca me " the need 10 control Iraffic have a lrea d y reg is t e re d fo r (all
in the registrat ion cenler no longe r se mester , w hil e som £" 2.500 have
ex is ts. "
r~i s t er ('d for s umm er
He sa id re gi s tr a ti on by a p·
Th e dea dl inE.' for registration for
point ment ended Monday morning.
" WE.' ..... enl 10 re qU ir ing an ap ' s umme r semt.oster is May 9. a nd the
pl' i ~ tm c nl ,"
Andrr ws
sa : ~,
fall sem ester deadli ne IS Aug 8.

meet March 13 14. a nd 15
Cent~ r Ballroom 0

In

Student

Seve nt y countraes s tili need
rep resen',' i"es. said Toby P ••• rs.

secretarv-gen era l of the Mode l U.N.
. Applica tions will be .. vailablt" in the
so li c it a tion a fe a of t he Sl ud ~n l
Center each day from to a.m . until 2

p.m. and in the St udent Go\'e mm t'nl
Ac ti\'i ti es Counci l ISG AC) orrke
The Model V.N is spon sored by tfit>
SC AC I~ lure comm ittee .
65

VIPnna ha \-e a pplied to att e nd.
Th<- kt'ynol e address will bt- gi ve n
b~ F' . Br a dford ~l o rse. un~ e r ·

s~<~e •• r)"gen e~~ 1

I
I

of .h.· Um .ed '

r\atlons (or P?h l 'Ca,1 and. Ge!lt'ra i

~se m b~~' .:\ Hal fs . "lis IOJU C w!1I bt>
Th e l . ~ .. P ood a nd Ih (' \\ orl d
Eron~my .
.
J u li a II E.' nd<'rson. . sec.reta r~ -

I
I
I

•

i

,.

II
I
•.

6 ACADEMY AWARD

·

.. l

NOml NA TlONS
2F .M. SHOW 51.25

V) •I
..

general of the ~nternat !onal P!anned •
Pa re n thood F e~E.'~a tl o n . "'0'1 11 a d · I

~~~t~I;~d!~~~:~~~ ~~~:;~~"' ~:

I
I
I

~l~~~tt~:; ~?ralr~~d~i~~'~:' :~~ ~"~~IJo~~~ I~~f:~'p~!~I!~.a k on

Peters sa id . Along with many SIt.: '
All scssionso ( the Model U.N. wi ll
stul1e nts. high sc hool <students (rom ~ open to tlw ubli c .

e

r •

;

I
I
I
I

Dustin
Hoffman
"Lenm .. .,"'"
®
•

Un ' ltd

II

2:00 7:00 9: 15

·· .

Plans to b(' madf' for lo('al 'Food-Da y'
Plan..c; ror a Inea l observance of
"Food Day ·L97S " will be madE.' a t 5
p.rn . Sunda y a t Ihl! Studt- nt
Olri sl.ia n rr'J ndatloo .
FoUowing a potluck dinner, a
cornmitlee will bt> rormed 10 plan
Ih«' day's' ~ cnl s . Hugh Muldoon,
('uo rdinat o r or Ih t' Carbonda le
Pea Ct' Center, said th(' N.>fllt.'f" WIll
as."ii .st in p l annln ~ Iht.' obser vant't'.·
" Fnud Day, 1975'" , wh,ch will tx~
ht"ld un April 17. IS bcing clIor ·
di n.1 lro nationally by Iht.. C£on lt'l'" ror
SclenN.' In lilt' Public Interest.

Prmel fS and Coc a<ol ~ which Ihey
fa" .: {' 100 ex pens i\'t.' and lack
nulurition a l va lUt.' .
..
Tht.' purpOSf.' .If "' Food Day-1 m"'
IS 10 makt· Iht.· publ ic awart.· ,,( con,
sum er put -()ns and g lnbaJ fnod' 1m balant't'. Mu ldoon sc:ud . Somt· a(',
tlVll1l'S wh Ich may lak{' pl an' nn
that day art· tt'adHTlS and nm '
sumt"!' a<:1 1011 .
Any m lt'f"t'Sh'<f pt.' r~n may jutn
the pl anmn~ cum mill('('

Brit4lith graduate slm/enl sets

Ends Wednesday !

2 academy award

in his natl v(' (·ount ry. Grea l
Britain . a nd li ved in Australi a for
mn{' yt.·a rs as a st'nlOr lff turer in a
l'n ll eg t' nf a d \'30(.' ed l'du ('at io n
Bag~'l l ey
h as had
mu se um
t.'xhibitions In I.undon and Sydney.
tr atn i n ~

Th(' A ll yn Ga ller y is open rrom 10
a .m 10 " pm . rt.1 onda y Ihrough
' -'rida y.

Department of Design slates
revised c urricutum n ex
B~'

Cathy Toka rs ki
Studl' nl \\'ritt"r

The Departm e nl o r Oe5i gn will
s tart a new prot!ra m next fall built
a round a ('o r E.' c urri cu lum , fiv('
s pe cific des ign a reas a nd a
require ment tha t courses be taken
In sequence .
.
The eurri('ulum bE.'a rs " a lm ost no
resemblance to the old program ,"'
said John Lone rgan , d epartmE.'nt
chairma n. The previous program
had bee n c ri ticized for la c k of
Sfrudu re a nd empha sis on studenl
specialization.
ThE.' core curriculum is .. the bas ic
s trmglh of thE.' program ." explained
Lonerga n. "'The courses ha ve becn
set up as th(' main thrust o( thE.'
ge neral fi eld of design The eenlra l
eo r E.' will fa d lit a le bolh the
" hro r (' ti ca l a p'pr nac h o f !'y!'tE.'m s
t:k'\'c l op~t'n l 10 3(·l'o mp., n y proJl"l·t
('Hurses
Ct.' rla in
f.!E." ne ral
s tud i(' s
n ' q u lrC'mE.' nI S havl' a lso hel' n
sc lE'<'l rd for t lw new prog ra m. Th('SE.'
cou rses will " prep.1rE.' Ih(' polE.'n tial
,<

desi gn!'r 10 iH'qulre pe rtin E.' nt
knowll'dgc. and a lso ht'lp him dl'Cide
IlI I a direction for the junior level. "
Jone rgan said .
AI Ihe junior I('vel. design s tudent s
will h3 v(' fi ve ~ p E.'{'i a liz a t io n s to
('h nosE.' (ro m : g r a phic s, com ·
put er izcd dt.'Sign. industrial des ig n.
urb a n and relitional planning and
co ns umer an a lyst . Juniors will
continuE.' to 'S('lect courses (rom the
core curriculum. he sai d ~
The I1f'W cur~iculum is gea red 10
" educat e desit\n s~ nl sj n..the best
po·ssltilc way , said Lonergan .

. ., .Ioft
~Cffi.oRBYDE LUXE. ~

----_...
6:00, a:oo
Twi-Lile 5:30 1o 6 :00

.Jeannie Berlin
Roy Scheider
Rebecca Diapnl Smilh .•

"Shei1a~e.

is dead and living in New'iwk'"

ELLEN BURSTYN
KJ1IS
KRISTOFFERSON
AJCE DOESm

UVEI-ERE .

AINMORE

6:00, 8 :15 ,
Twi· lile '5 :30 10 6:00

on

,

Ends Wednesday!

The

America" Rim
Theatre

ONLY 2 PERFURMANCES

at 2and8P.M:

tAIIUt-..z 1

(IVE ENTERTAINMENT

ON
l.OW,XDRAU

DUDWEISER

. :,E'lutA. .DaI/y.EIm>CIM._4.I~ :""

TAP'

..

·TUDOaC

NICKELOD

~'JII' .un smlu-~
LIEBrI1UIIU:~B 5D~ '.
Blppy Bou %-7
~1Ihy'1 Spuill
Id DunSplci_1 &Fm Punt. .
' .' II , ...-z , ...
& hp~DrII
'
608 S. Illinois J~~~ Frui &Dun sSe
.

~,.
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5 :45, 8:00
5 : 15105:45

Pro4lced by'the Soutt-n ~tist Con~enhon
01 , :

•

,

~~~I~~ i~fo f7e~~~~h;;'~;~'}(~:~it:~

To Life???

l. t lll\ rt l ',;;:

l

s(' hoo l s l ud£' nt s . We apol ogi ze ro r
any ('on! usi on Ihis may ha\'E.' ca us!'d.

TuESOAY and THURSOA Y at 8 p.m.

~ , -' I,! 1j

•

:•

'

Beg you ~ rtlon

Christianity can .how you the way

\

..

ART CARNEY as HARRY,
2:10 7: 00 9.: 05
•

The L>a"jly Egyptian publi shf'd a
headlin e in Sa turday 's paper wh ich
incorrt-'c lly rcportro . "'High schoo ls
100H('r n('w eourSf-'!'. " High sc hoo ls
a rl-' nol off('rin g t hC' new cour ses
d ('sc ri bl' d In I h(' OI rl ic l(' . Th e E n·
vironm e nl a l W o r ~ s h o p a t S I U' s

·' THE ANSWER

.

"

~""'y

What ~
-

nom inations
2: 10 P ,M . SHOW 51.25

UNIVERSITY FOUR

art ~xh.ibition at Allyn Gallery
,\n (' xh ib i tion ur paI nti ng s by
~ra dua te s tudt.' nt Norma n B a~a l {' )'
will be shown at Ihl' r\l l).'n Ga ller y
th ough Friday BaAAal t.·y term s Ih{'
pa intings
"'a n
Engli s hm a n 's
respon se to la nds(.'apE.' ."'
Bagga le y, wh o is wo rkin g on a
mas ter s degree in higher loducation
with an a rt concentrat ion, is at S I U
on s abbalicaJ lea ve. He r cceivl.'<I art

·~-· r ···

V,ARfITY liD. 1

Tht.' gmup oppus t.'S tht.' ";rt."rnble
10" roods s uch a..... .wonder Brt.'ad,

The following programs are
scheduled Tuesday on WSIl J-T ,
Channel 8:

.~~~;:~~t~i~~~~T~:

~vening

News ; 5:30 p.m.-Mister
Roger 's Neighbor hood : 6 p.m . Zoom ; 6:30 p.m .-Ebony Accent : 7
p.m .-America : 7 : 30 p. m .- The
Ascent of Man : 8 :30 p.m .- Woman :
9 p .m .- In terlace : 9 : 30 p .m.-

~;~~~~~tas ~~~:~~r~~:'a5t;e~~

"Woman of Alfairs " ( 1926 1 Garbb
Drama.

++ +
Th e following Programs are
sc heduled Tuesday on WSIU -FM
191.9 ):
6 a .m.-Today 's the Day : 9 a .m.Take a Mu si c Break : 2: 30 p .m . WSI U ExpandPd Report ; I p.rn .Afternoon Co nc ert IBeethoven.
Williams. Holst ): "' p.m .- All Things

Considered ; 5:30 p.m.-Music in the
Air ; 6 : 30 p . m .- WS IU Expanded
Report: "" p.m .-Voices in the Wind ;
8 p.m .- Boston Symphony ( Rave)) ;
10 : 30
p.m .-WSIU
E:'Cpanded
Report; 11 p .m .- Nig ht Song ; 2
a.m.- Nightwatch ( Requests : 453·

4~3~.)~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~::~~!!~~~~::::~~~a!~~~~=a1l!
MONDAY THRU SAiURDAY FROM 3 -7 V:I~L BE

SIU Volleyball Club : mee.ing and
practice , 7 : 30 to 10 p. m . , Sllj
Arena West Concourse.
Cam pus Crusade ro r Christ :

~::~~~\·ia. 6 ~ iss~;rOi

P':;'(i

F'rs:en~::r: ~~~rlshna Festival.

6 : 30 to 10 p. m .• Ballroom C .
macrame class. 7 to 8 p.m ., Home
Ec 306. Is ra eli Dancing , 7: 30 to
8 :30 p.m., Ballroom A.

l\'l arried Student Advisory Council :
meeting. 8:30 to 10 p.m .• Home Ec .
LoW\ge.
Chess Club : mee ting , i p. m ..
St udent Center Activity room s C
and

n.

Christian Science Organization :
met;ting, 12 noon to I p.m ., Student
Center Room B.
Social Work Club: meeti ng. 7:30 to
9:30 p.m" Morris Auditoriwo :,.

Students (or Jesus : Bible ~tucfjes .
7:30 p.m .. Upper Room . .wJ1 ~ S .
JIIinois.
meeting , 8 to
Egyptian
p.m .. Tech . All.
Pan Hellenic Council : meeting , 7: 30 .
to 9 :30 p.m .• Student Center Room

Divers:

10

B.

Alpha Kappa Psi : meeting. 7 to 10
p.m .. General Classrooms 108.
AJpha Phi Omega : meeting , 7 to 9
p' .m .• Home _Ec. 208.
Hillel : Hebre\4'. i p. m ., 715 S.
University.
Recreation Clu b : meeting 8 to 10
p.m . St udent Center Room A.
SCPC : meeting . i to 8 p.m .. Student
Center Activity Room A.
Alpha Gamma Rho : CoHee hour ,
9 : 30 to 10 : 30 a . m .. Ag Se minar
Building.

Resourc e center
granted $3,000

CfJIJKTAlllIfJtIfI . WITH
30e DRAFTS, 1/2 PRICE COCKTAILS,

TtJfIIINT ~ ..
-<Return to the days of the 50's and 60's
w~th

AND IN HiE KELLER

CHIIIIT /IIJIJtIlICN

Model United-Nations

A $3,000 grant has been awa rded

JfJNII .AltllAII

•

SGAC

Here's .your last
cha.ce to ioin the
Model U.N. Fami

to the proposed Study Resource
center by the Office of the Superintendent 01 Public Instruction. aerorcting,to Carol Blessing o( Specialized
Slud<n. Services.
The s tudy center will be adapted
,. (or the needs o( the visually im paired students.

Blessi~:ai~:Iu,:st!OO~~~!e~~
tor .
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in ..-.orhet'city ,... dUg
JKbcn got
more than ).million votes in. the
~... OJrfit4dll' ~

netlClft'Widrt.!lotll"l9forttwI'N;or
IMgut AlI-5I.. ~U 9I"1e lasl
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mwt got in. U.S. Prwsidrnlial
Hon 1.0 1111 11n. .. 1! 'lIMn'! unlll

U~ Grant in lin INI 8nY U.S.
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bi9 IHgIolr ~mn. Thus Hank
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SUITE 222
CARBCN>AlE
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SGAC

The.deadline date to
represent a country for
Model U.N. has been
extended t9 March 7!!!
There are 70 countries
yet to be rep;e Jented.
So get gOing to the
Student Adivities UlI'1'14I" •
3r.d floor of the Student
.~enter and .pick up an application for a
-- ctelegatilJn or caUStua •• nll
Adivities at 453-5714
and ask for Toby 'ete,.
Bq,b Saieg, Bill Fornadel
or M~ke Raczynski.
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"MACK'S I·N MARION.·
IS CELEBRATING THEIR
jt~a~_
,.

COME ONE
COME ALL
TO MACK'S
.
.•
.....v
.
•
IN MARI~N OR MACK'S IKCAR80NDALE
PRICES GOOD (N 80TH STORES ·

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY 8:30 A.M.

.
500
,- BEE
-

,

Dozen Eggs Will Be Given Away To The
First 250 Customers Shopping At Mack's'
In Marion and . To ·The First 250
. "customers Shopping At Mack's In Carbondale Wednesday Morning 8:30 A.M.

.

.

-- -

-;-

Qt B."'e-Or~eppe Wit Be-Gtve
Away Free To The First 100 - Customers
Shopping At Mack'5 1 n Carbondale & To
The First 100 - Cl,lstolJlers Shopping . At
Macte's In Marion Thursday MornIng
8:30 A.M. (Plus Deposit Only)

2D1r
. '

1-lb. Loaves Of T)Yin Star Bread To Be
Given Away. 100-- Loaves Free To The
Fir.st 100 Customers
.
ck's
Customers Shopping
Mack's In Carbondale. F=riday Morning 8:30 A.M.

FREE 1 - 'YEAR SUPPLYOf Hyde Park Eggs
WUI •

Ct.-n " . .,

"t

Ma',

I. "'arM. • M....•• I. c.ra...&ak
Ora-w.
.J..1S--1S • • p.Jt. Nella. . T. lIa,

•

-_-III.~

FREE--I- YEAR SUPPi... Y
Pevely ~ttage Cheese
~7.!:;-t.A~

. =__ -111.-

-..... 3-13-1$ - • P.M.

~

T• • ,

FREE I - YEAR SUPPLY
Of II yde Pa~.k Potato Chips
Will h CI~ A••, 'At '"-k',
I. 1M...... Mad', I. ~

Dr.w l.. 3-1$-15 - . P.M. Notll'-l To
"I~

'tfW Be Nod I,",

a.,

FREE 1:- YEAR SUP~L Y
H yd~ Pfirk Ice Cream
I.~ ~~~~·l.A~

Dn_I.. _
l--Is..1S
'P.M.
~. .
_~"'UI
• /IodIW

T.'"

FREE 1'- YEAR ·SUPPLY
Of Twin Star' Bread
1.~"7..t~~

Drew&.,..___
3-15o}! •111'.-...
PM. ~ T.• ..,.
.

FREE' 1- YEAR S'U PPLY
Sealtest Milk ~_
I. ~'!: ~'M..:~.l. A~;! ,
Drew":;~
T• • •
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S1U Wives: Club ejecli.ons are schedul¢ ror Ihe monthly '
meeting' al 8 p,m. Tuesday . at Mrs. Oix9n Lee's, on' old
routl\ 13 across rrom Seotl 's Bam .

+ + +
Students interested in participati ng' in the 'G~logy
Club's annual ping-pong tournament , to be held at 7 p.m .
Wednesday in Parkinson Lab , should register by Wed,
Desday morning "" the list on the bulletin board in the
rront lobby or the laboratory .

BUY ONE GET :ON,E

JRR

man dass aod :J).S per cent of the
senior, class used the pass-fail
grading syStem. during summer
19'72.. aa:ording to the Office of Institutimal Researd'l And Studies.
,The D,E . incorrectly reported the
percenlages as 6.4 and 13.2. respec,
tively . in Friday's edit ion .

+ + +
WO,men 's ,Programming"WiIJ sponsor a panel discussion
on ageing from noon to 2 p.m . Wednesday in the Student
Center JlJinois Room. The discussi'on will concern the differences between women and ageing and men and agei ng .
PaneNnembers are Anna Carol Fults. home economics
education chairwoman ; Arlene Heisler. home economics
instructor ; and Lillian Adams and J oyce Webb from the

/ '

FREE LIVE MUS'IG

Women 's Center in Carbondale.

+ + +
The Saluki Flying Club will meet Wednesday at ,7 :30
p.m . in the Student Center Mackina w Room . tnstallation
o( officers and plans (or the Activity Fair ar; on thl'
agenda .
t

t

!-

IN THE &M~LL 8 ,A~
FEA TURIN'G .. :

-4.1

ROLLS 'HARDLY

Art hur Stinchcombe. Univ ersi ty of Californ ia at
Berkeley professor. will speak a t 8 p:m . Wednesday in th l'
Student Center Mississ ippi River Room . The public le<>
ture. spo nsored by th e Sociology Club and pa rtia lly funded
by the President 's Academic Excellence ~und . will b~ on
" A Structurali st Approach to Major Social Boundaries :
Race Sex. Citi zl' ns hip a nd Age in Co mparativ{'
Socioiogy ...
+ + +
Spring sernest l' r proficiency' exa ms for th e Foreign
Language and Litera ture departme nt are sc heduled for 10
a. m . Saturday (or a ll st udent s l'nrolled in the department.
Application (a rm s. avai labl p in Faner 2168. must be com·

pleted by Wednesday.

MISSION!
When a new calculator is
introduced - you can see it
here,-~. first.
No l.oaillng for delivery. Your Un1versily 'Catcutator Center has
t he largest Inventory of quality un its available anywhere . Plus .. we
speCialize In the calcu lator requirements of the co llege student.

+ + +

Nancy Q!Jisenberry. elementary ed ucation assistant
professo~ will attend the first meeling o f the Resion V Office of Lmld Development Task Force on Hea d Start Sup·
plementary Tf aining-ChUd Dev e lop ment Associa t e
(HSSf -COA ) tm'gra m J\a tch 5-1; in..Chicago.. Q.uiseno.r~y
was just named to the program and is the project director
ror th e HSST -COA grant at SIU .

---------~

+ + ..

Two SIU pla nt and soil sc ience facult y members
received a join t resea rch grant for studies of n'onconventional t illage systems in growing soybeans. Chair·
man of the Illinois Soybean Prog ram Operating Board ,
Allan Aves, presented the $2,500 checK to Donald J .
Stucky. assistant professor. and George Kapust a t supt>rvisor of plant and soil science research unit s .

WAKEUP'

./

TO

-~
.WE8<J.. BREAKFAsT
y,

SPE~
YOUR ,CHOICE:
• 2 'EGGS,
JEUY TOAST and

~~RENCH

•
• BUTTeRED HOT
CAKES

49
.

,

',
.

'It
,. .
~

SOc .xtra for Bacon, Ham or Sau.a ••
SERVED FROM:

II

~-SAT

7AM.-llA:M.
nOAM,,-ll'.M.

HP-21

o.

From HEWLETT , PACKAF!D
manu l aelu t er s
the mas!
a"Ydneed Quallh cal c ula lOtS
'f'.t",e,n dust, 't'

HP-21 . ThiS new SCientific calculator weighs a mere 6 ounces
an d sli ps elfo rUessl'i Into yo u r shirt pocket. Though smaller than
most . It so lves a remarkable range of problems All the basiC
arith meti C and sClenllhc funclI0ns ... IOctudlng togarlthmlc and
trig onometri c calculations. Choose degree 9' rad! a.-'1..D1ode
Polar/ rectangular coordinate conversion. A separate
addressab le memory Wit h full regIs",,"' arithmeti c Au to mat ic
deCimal pOint POSitioning capability with selective round -off 11
even spells ( E·r·r·o-r) when you've asked 1110 do the
.
• Imposs lble 1l n ci udes InstruCho n manual and deluxe padded
carrYlng'case And . Of course . f!tewletl · Pac kard ·s
uncompromising Qua ~t y ~125. 00 .

University
Book StOre

~~~~~~~~~~----~----------~~--~--------------------~--------------------------~-J
Page 10, DIIIity Egvp!lan, Moren .. 1m
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Prof uses pictures to_ know ' his' slude
~
'Flr~ • ta'IT r ge;

By Richard F Korch
Stud .. nl \\ rit.. r

as

to k; 'w the part or the class
:-- he saId Second. the qUiet ones

SIU studc nl soft en claim that they
a r e " jus t another numb er ," but
that 's not SO for the students of

Harold w ilson , who lakes pi , lurcs or
all his st udents

t~~ I don't know-

\\ lIson l1 as been taking p:lctures ~~
wnte me (ora job recommendation . hi S st ucte nl s (or a ' ; ccup r~ )ears
I would still have his pi ~ ure . "
and says that he- got th e Idea at il
{'o ll ege wher e he laught befo r c

If :I prevIous 51

ent were to call or

Wilson savs tllal a leachh can',
always remember a st udent from
his gr ades and Ih e pi cture " helps m r
10 remember the s tudent "

l"oming to SIL'. Eac h piclurr that he
take-s<al so ha s info rm ation on th r
back concerning the s tudent.
Doing what he ca lls "s landard ,"
" While. g radin g paper'S . I get out
Wilso n , il ssist ant p r o fesso r u f a d ·
Wilson reehi"1 hal he gl'l s to know Ih(' picl ure to S('(' whJ(:h s ludpnl 's
m inist ratl\'(' scienc(' , (l"{'ls that his
muJt shots of Iht., s lud!'nt s ha \'f' two the top and bollom s tudent s in the paper I'm grading: ' Wilson saId.
Wilson a lw ays wait s ulllillhe last
class \'{'ry qu ickly " It 's the middle
a(h'anlagt'S
'
f('w minut E'S of thE' fir st cl ass eal"h

Blacls, studies specialist
will speak Thursday

s,rmester when ,he,. suddenly says,
Oh . by tht> W3~ ..
So m l' s tud e nt s a rr OJ Illtl e apprehenslvP al first . . but I usually
kid them mID II" he commenl Hi

Wilson-. who has twice tJeen named
SIt' Teac her of the Yea r , sa id that
hE' would lik e to sec St U give all the
(£'aehcrs duplicate pictures of the
s tudl'nt s 10's
Al' C'ordlll g to Wilson, the $.5 or S10
Ihal h(' s pends each semester on the
pictures is " we ll worth it."

FREE SCHOOL
prese'nts

I

A Spt"clallst In Blat.·k American
Studlt.os will spt.·a k un " Ttl(' Mural
Legacy of tht.· F'uundlll~ Fatht.·rs " 8
p.rn .
Thllr s dav
Dan s
Audllul'lum .

.

.Juhn H. f;'rankhn IS prnfNOsur and
ror nwr ch illrtnal1 of 11i s l or~' at thl'
UfUH'r!'lt)' IIf (.ll1 l·" go , TIlt' Sill
o.,)iH1m t'fll of H,slliry Wi ll s pull."4.r
hi S talk . Fu ll m..; mg Iht.' Spt,t'('h ,
Onll~;:1 PSI Phi , bl;:lck !'tI('lal frntt'r ·
nI ty , Will sJ>onsnr a rt'fi'plHm (ur
Fra nklm m Iht· Wham fal'lIll \,
Inuni:!" ,
.

BHAKTI YOGA FEAST FESTIVAL
* Free sumptuous vegetariart'feast
* Color slide show
*Vedic narratives and philosophy
* Mantra meditation - ecstatic chanting
.
* Indian decor & art
*Vedic translations in Sanskrit 8: English

!-'ta nkll n IS an alumnus of F'1 s k
and Harva rd UOlH'rslll l'S Ht' IS
prl'S ull'nl of Iht., lIOl It'{t C11aplt'rs of
Ptu Bt>ta Kappa , and has laught al
H a ~' an:l . OIf I1('II , Ihl' lIn l\'('T's llv elf
WIS(.'t msln . Iht' lInlvl'rs ll \, IIf Ca li'fur ·
nia a l &>rkelt,y and Iht: l llll \'('rsll\'
IIf H.. wa ll Ht' tin s It'('' Urt"tt 1;1
EUnlpt' . Afl'l l';'1 ;:Inc! ASia
f'ranklm hu!'i authurtod and

(,11',

d Ht'Cf 10 book.... lin b lat'k·Aml'rI<'·iUl

hlstury . Ht, h ;IS rt"t'l'I\'I,,{j tmnurar\'
dt'g r t'l's frllm mor t' th;ln 3'5
Am('ricafl <., llItl!('S and UllI Vt'r S l l lt ~

The students of His Divine Grace
A. C. BHAKTIVEDANTA SWAMI PRABHUPADA

Spring Feslitnl ('ommillpp
_

plans April ('in'us for SIU
Tht· tht'lnt, for thiS YNr'S

s pnn~

~~:;~.~\~;:.I,I. ;l::'~rJ~~~~~~;'y(~~:~t~:~~
l'uml1l1ltt'(" dUlirman
Plan!' 'lre being d,s(' uss {'d fo r a
ClrcllS to I>f' twld ih the

pro f~sio n a l

An:ona V.lri olls ulher ci rcus·n ·lalt.'d

SGAC

Student Center Ballroom C
Tonight 6:30- 10 p.rn.

Pos ltiuns al;'t' s tili Opt· " u n Ih('
{'ommitl('(" Inlerl'S lt'ti s t udents can
allt'nd Ihl' n('xl comm ll h't' m(,l'lmg
ttl -; p.m TlK'Sday III the St udt-nl
{'('nte r Ma l'ki naw Hoom
The f csll \' " I is sc hl'du hod April I 10

;lcli\'ili('S wi ll lJe p..ul of Ihl' ft.os tlv al

Presidential panel gets plan
for ne w learning s kills lab
By lAs Cbudik
SWdent Writer
A proposal by 'tht.' Devl'h."menlal
SkIlls P~ r arr ", o establi sh a Com·

n
-f1~~;'~;,£' MSLb::n W%m ll~~
the Pn's idl'nl 's Aca demi C Ex·
ct'lI enc{' Cummillt'e . said .Jessie
Hai.w.y . dm.>(."I)f of [)ev('lopmcntal
Skills.
The lab \4'luld orfl'f all Sill fresh ·
mt'l! and sophomores an opporlunity
improve their st udy . v"cabul ~r y ,
reading and "Titin ~ s kill s. Halley
said ,

10

- Th£'

lab would bf> s tafft.-d by
Jt radu a t e sl udl'nl s w"" hav e
backgrounds nccessa ry 'I u assist
st udent$ '" thl"${' ar{'as . Graduat e
saucWnts· wuuld b{'I USro to provtOeIhOSt' interested In teachinJt on tht.'
st'Cond a r~' and jumor cnlh.l !(' lev('1
",Ih ('xC'l'lIen l tr a lnll1~ l·xpt.'!"imre.
and al~) In sa n ' mOlle..· b \' not
hiring ruJ l -tlmt~ pt"tlpll' , Hiul(» -- said .

fo' m"ull \. ~mt'mb{'r s coule! a lso
ullhzt' I,it, lab by rt'ft'Trll1g Iht'tr
sl udml .s . and hy nwkmg us{' of
m;lit'n ;.ll s pr\l\'ldro nn II1no\';:Ulv('
I('amlll)! mt'lhnds and t"uunSt·lin):! .
. Hailey Said
1\Jltlnng would a lso ht' prU\'Idl-d
for a !'t'lecl ~rHUp IIf frt-:oh rm'l1 and
:;;ophomtlrt' sludt'n l:-- In \'a rt tl us
acadenll(" 3r(':I."
The s kill ~ lab ha s been proposed
be('aus(' man ... st ud en ts have in ·
dicatro a ne<"<i for it. Hailey said

Today's Special
Margarita

tutorial a,<;siSlance in their courses .
With the expansion or these st.,!".

=i~:~ ~ ~ISla;.~:!m~~~
b e helped .... a ccord infit 10 t h e
Devel~m~tal Skills umet'.

9-S'C

The yearly budJtl'1 for Ih(' lab
""'ut.Jld bt· approximately $10.000 ,
Hailey sa id.

ENTERT AINMENT TONIGHT

," If the

Dana Clark

rt'Sponst' (10 th(' proposal )
IS yes. il says the UIll vl'rs lty is cun·
ccrned with the academ ic statlL<; of
its st ooenl s. If the \' doo 't rund us 10
est ablish the lab . i wonder ," Hailey
said

60 oz. pitchers

It is hoped that the proposal Will
go through in time for tht' lab to be
set up for summer cunditional ·
st udents and other rreshmen and
sophom ore st udents who are In need
0( its services this
ding to the [)(>velopment
fi ce .

.at

S 1 B S. Illinois

TUE. NIGHT IS
FISH NIGHT

1.-39

I·

NIGHT

$1..99

ye

THE BEST COFFEE IN CARBONDALE

A st udy dont' by Itw--Testing Cm ·

• 1• • • • • • • ••• • • • •

CHI'CK~N

SECONDS ON THE HOUSE ON THESE ~PE·CIAL$!
STILt ONL

J~""-ed that 0( 2.090 1973 rr~ "

"Walk:-in 's and sludents refe-red
to us from other atadem ie units are
presentl ... being turned away . or, al
the V{'f')' most , ar e given limited

WED. NIGHT IS

..$,1.69

" What we 're dOlnJit hf'T'l' in
Dt.-velopmmtal SkJlls is what many
S!:.xients han' askro us 10 do,"
t-r.ritey sa id ,

=~ ~erce~.~~t!~ra~~~

__

THE AMERICAN TAP

MON. NIGHT IS
CHILI MAC
NIGHT

~

$2 00

Th ..

",-,ft.. PI~

715 E. MAIN' -

.

C
.

FOIr~

ENDLnS
CUP!
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AVAIlABLE

Very low Cost! .
,CHUCK'S RENTALS

fofON Ri:NTlNG FOR
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for ~
semestet'. ,.. 3 cats. . . . . .,.Uw:
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AN D YET
v ER Y CLOS E TO CAMPUS

~

I perscn trailer . easl Main Street . ISO
per t'nmth , including utilities. Call
- 8A04.SBcl0

TRACK

T~ONICS

CR.AFnME N I N

".le_.ll,· ~"

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S, Wall
coil
457-4123

El E C T~ ON ICS

Fas ' ellP!'r ' rt"l)a tr 10

, Iereu

"...1.+ cas~If!! .

c.J~

1 · 1r~ 1o, .

~r \ and I\.o.nl "~

~~.

10

'/Id,{B " rei
°
•

DAV WAQ RAN Tv
F QEE PICKUP AND DE uV ER Y
TO OI SAB LE D S TUDENTS
60

" ' S

•

or

Ith no<~~~

1966 Pont iac Lernans , 1 door . small 8.
tlKke ts, mnsoIe. 1215, cal l 54'Nt738
aftet"~ .
«l67Aall

. . ,,,

O',f,er Hovr~

All unLln E S IN CLU DE O
MEA L op nONS. P RI VA TE R.OOM.~
SWIMlW NG POO L

For intormat ion about AC TIO N .
PEACE CORPS, VISTA. Woody H,'\; I
SJ8I)7JI5
C· 124, ~ .t5J.,Sn.ol

HOMES
To fi t you r budget
WH V .... I(E 0 0 RI DE A B' I(E '
'l ' OE n-+E ~QEE BUS Wl lH us'

GRADUATI NG STUOEN TS see« ing
employmenl ~M i IiM with cern. paniM across the naHon in Tecmical .
Adm i nistrat i~ . Sales and Computer
Sc l~ NH5 . Call SJ6. 116A. ~113

FR.EE (I TV WA TER AN D SEWE O
ALSO F' QEE TIlA.SH P IC KUP

CA L L 549-3000

( RIDES ~EE DED)

1101 S WAll

.sI;21'9
St-cp eat"'y fer Summer . Unt...e.t.81 2 or
3 bedroom apar tments. 0Jf of town
Reasonable. cau W ·J90J aftet" 5 · l).

--"

CALHOUN VALLEY

Large two and three
bedroom apartments

SNrs weig,t lifting bench. r eceiYed
at Christmas. as new. 118. Call 5.0193584.
.oI049AKI O

AVAI LABLE NOWcall 457-7535

M.!lI~.1

"' _ON

NOW RENTING

Wilsen Hall

Girls 5<-speed SchwilTl . uceUen t con"'ial, S4S. 68n8~ .
4Q.IQAi lO

SAVE AS lWJCH

NOOTW CA R BONDA LE

H EAIE O POOL TO oP E N SPQI NG

HIf'yf'I .. ,.

1969 VW sedi!In SSSO. Call SoI9-OII33 at·
5 p.rn
'"
.t)78Aa1 3

~I

"J s,.,1

pr ,et"S 5 !"'t1

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

AKC puppy ~Ie Sf . Bernard. C~r
5p8n ie l. Dachshund . ana German
Shepherd. Sl"oIS. HealthV . call S<f9.
J698 after 4 ::10 or ~.
]919AA109

~

~~"9. ~II~ '~~ ~Ii "
8 '(l"dr Old pet , Siber i3n Husky. blue
collar . Mme
Tasha. Call c ollect
evenl~ 98S~ REWARD . .oI08OG ll

Eff iCIency aoartmen.!.t .3!blOCkS not"
ttteast of UnIver Sity. - U S mon lhl.,
e ve r vthlng furnI s h e d . inCludln9
..v',li t.es . 549-4991
B4051Ba1 2

Old Er'ri}liSh Sheepjog. 2 '" yeoar'S. 190,
tY1a1~ . 618-382·9.01'96. Q63.17.o11 G wallne'Y
°
40IAAhII

197.01 01eYy 20 Van. a ir cordtia-oed.
power steermg . power brakes .
au1aT\atlc transm iSSlal , heavy duty
~ryth i ng , insulated. panelled, car·
jEted . JBL r ear speakers. benctI seitt.
end more. F irm lASOO.OO. call after
1:30 p .m . SC9-(I3.oI6.
BJ96.iAa10

CARBONDALE

lu)turv two bedroom 9CIrden apar l
menls. total electric. appfianc es lur
ntsN!od. ~ I ral ai r . 68.01·1486 01' 6&&
4li1'1
;
4)47Ba l1

Healthy . lovable. AKC, SChlpperite .
BostOT! Terrior !o. and Kalrn TernOl'
PJppies . call 1618 ) 16>3291 J99SAhIOQ

)

.... ST

MOBI LE HOME PARK

",' ''00

CA LI .. l1J:O.a J. O O ~
TE LE PHONE INSU QANCE QUOT E
ON A CM I 0 0 NOTO 'l CVCl E

Upchurch Insurance
717 S, Illinois 457-3304

9 . ) ,"'ol ."

o ~r

Male German Shepher d ~ , very
large par'.,.,ts 41 Champ,on pedl9rt"£'
115 Call 549·4900
4011 Ah ll

AUTO INSURANC E

Hoommal .. "

Ride 10 New Mixico Area and-or
Ar i lO'\il after 3- 19. Will pay 5.oI9-S808 or
,SI9.()II.01
4OSJ012

Female. own room. WO a month or
less. dose 10 campus. 5.019-1019

CI7JBeIl
0Nn bedroom. 176 mcrt th. inch.'oes all
bJt gas . 2 'M!t'k.s free rent . call ,S.I9.
6150 or AS7..c::w any1 ime. 4O'ZlBe09
I need a roommate immediate ly! 1
bedrOClTl aparfment. furnished . all
electric . Georgetown Apts . • 0 .oIS7.
4574 R iCh .
CXl68e12
NK:e

female

room .. es to Share 4
t-c:lme Call ~o

=oom mob)e

I'upl .. ",

1 ~oom aperfrr«lt . 2 bfocb North
of C6nP05 . all etectric , pets o .k .. S4C).
'1~ monthly.
A07<&8alJ

£J<O;AAUST SYSTEM

"AI).

QEPAU~ S

Vic ~~heVrolet

0

Lost iYtutl rned. ~ig,t . brown. Wh iff:

OOU lE

~ )88.I" "'.r ~ pm

()oo"o.onf()rM'l ~' t.t mou~

4I:WIAaIO

ALSO CUS TOM £XI-lAUS T
PIPE 8£NOfN(;
FREE EsnMATES

(

J.S 7~7

19n Vega . <Xll,Ipe . reCoil! engire. "
new !ires. exc~Uen t con:lilion, 1 1.100,
4O'12Aal 1
ask. tor .Ja5I'I , iS7.aGtS.

1969 Red P lvmouth Roadrunner .
megs. ~ , tape. plus extI'M,
SI .000. or Best Offer . iS7·2,S24.
ClI6Aal!n

.oIOJ2FlI

•

Need a male ~te point or seal
Siamese ta t for my mnale. Contact SoI9· n17 affe\' Spm da ilV. CXJ)FI1

point

o~..,l pr < ~kIr~

ReaIlSI' C recel\ler , a . trac k pl aye r.
recoteder . 4 MCUXXJ speakers Garrard
GJ. s:JXlCallatfer6549-2484 J99IAgI O

)

70 VW. n.ns excellent. rirst c las.s tr¥"
sporta tiO'l . call after 5 PTI S49-59.dO

Fr"'crt.

.
roem

cable TV wn-iCe

t.t ·!f'· , or t Ol'l . .. ...,.' .CI" II ...... nor ,I. ... , .... ' ,.,.

' '''''Qo'

~:. ~ ~~~r~~~

!"';mm,,"OPQ:J!
a ir c O"dili(lni!"lg

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

O' '''CtO:I·~_ ' '' '' O' \f' . e f'O· ·o
0'''-'C''' CICII' · .on O' .-d....... 1of'''O'OI'''O '
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nouIk,g

(

t -OH

Ht: ~T

UrusUitl 3 bedroom. car!=eted. central

)

a ir . ~r . yard. available now. Call
S4C). J90J al ter 5 :30.
83961Ba09

_~.rl"i"iil"

GARDEN PARK ACRES
APARTMENTS

IMPERIAL APTS,
408 S, Wall
417 S, Graham

M.l.r«,yrl~"
-1959 BSA All Stock. comptetely built
w i rh new parts. too mu:h to lisl . '.
S1.OOO. 5<19-8897.
.oI018Acl 09

Sw,nn"ng Pooi

FOR THOS E WHO WANT
THE BES T

Trlun"'\P'l Trident . 15Oc:C. 1911. very
lOW' mil~ , e_cellenf ccrdition.
SI ,5OO firm. Call SA9-0478. .oIO.oIAAc12

Phone 457-5736

Luxury One
Bedroom Apartments

Meltll.. He .. "

2 bedroomS". partly fu'niShed . electric
r"ea t . men preferred. Lalcewoo::t Park
No . .01. call 68.01<6612.
8.C).()BbI O

BEAUTIFUl lY F'URNISHED
AI R. CONOI n ONEO
LAUNDR V " AC'l ' T. E S
Of£ ST R.£E L PA RK I NE;
SECUO ' T"!' PAT~ OlL E O

Wz:j 1 2Jl 54~ lcond .. c ar~,,?~~~
hOu\e. traal..,,,"- 165 per-- mo.
s fUl:fent s . 1 m ile fr em c ampus. no
d::gs. immt'd. po$S!5sion. Robinscn
Rentals.. 5<f9..1.SJ:).
.t)10Aell

.-£aitt~

l .m ,,",

Smal l hOuse. newly redecorated. 2
bedrooms . with Qo1rage near campus.
Naticnal and hi~ SChool . cOI.4)IM
preferred. no pe1s . S6-5769 . .oI08IBbI O

N~ A,,""L,)~

CALL
Imperial East

121:60, 1970. 3 l:JrdI-ocms . 11 ., baths.
ClefTtrai a i r . I.I"derpirned, fu'niSl'led .
Exceflern ccnditicn. available fV<a y.
3951Ae12
900 E . P.ark. 519-6216.

l'r.lI"r,.

CA RL Al,E ltA NOER.
s"ro· lm

ROYAL RENTALS·

Imperial West

New mobile hOme for rent . No dogS
in. QuIet poiJrk . Call (57·5180.

C~

J ERR Y HENR. Y

J986AtoIIO.

) BEOROOM ,o,,-\OBi lE HOME .,
I1 H '(1 A ,o,,' ON n'i
All FUQ NIS IoIE D

""....

"~.I ~!ll.l ..

MI!lr.. lI.n~ou,.

new

Typewriters,
and used, Irwin
Typewriter ExChange , 1101 N. CtlUrl.
",...icn. ()p!<n .v.on.·SaI m2997.

BmJAt1'
~e your CNW'I In dOrm • apl
For comptete details sen S I.50
to Earth Prt:aSSe'5, Box.us. Milpitas.

i::.A L L
One bedroom . fur rtlShed. )I , m ites
easl . ro pelS. a ir CQr'ejitioned. 1100
mcnthl.,. plus uhl i hM •
4PT'I

CA 9.5OlS.
_

.c)I7An3

Brand new automat s lide proiedOl"
with remote CXlJltToi . straighl loading

after
B«l6OBa l3

EffiCiency apa . .ne,us, furniShed . 3
blocks 'rem camPUS. 195 per month
Glenn Williams ~enla ls . 502 SOurh
Rawlings , ~ iS7·79.o11 S.ClnBa18

carb:rda le hOuse trailer for male
9'"00 stt.Oent . l50 per month, 4 ~ocks
fran CiYTlPJS . immediate possession.
1"0 dogS . Rcbnson Renlals. S4C). 2SJ3
8.oI0798c1J

AplIrtment . five room s . !J'IfurniShed
heat . water free . Two wom en
l7efef"red. 118S-mo. 457.al)Q
.oIOI9BaIll

10150. located on Ira" t"I park.on
Pleasanl H IlI Road . Immediate oc · ,
.oIOi'08c1 5

C\JPitncy. 4.S7·S$4

~~ryll"9case _SAJ ~'5.019~

""=ane:i=::~r.s~':':
..,...m

Tne .crgenlc ferti lirtn. bulk gIIIrden

=': :......-~Ien...;:'a:t
rTW1 'S. 2) N. 17th

6111.

St ., ",,' &oro. .....
839I2Nl16

1000 East Park Tr ~ Ct,

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU ~AMILY HOUSING

I

EHoc oe-cy F- """",«, 1113

snp. crill. .... h.l!'$, Jir:p i 5.019-5205.

Clneb::lrm.· F",,,1he<d 1 1]9
Two bdrrn.· Fum,SheCI illS
Two tIdrm..(Jnfvm ,Vo«I AC II ll
UIIIII;.s incl no dIrP'ltil's. OI'Ity X' Gotv,

........,.. c. ..

" - 12. Daily E _. MiKaI 4, 1915,

olS).2X'i

0.'. »

457-4422

Car bcrclale ' 1 bedroom. l50 plus
ut i lit ies : 1 bedrooms',' 140 pl uS
utilities call ~991.
8J9BJBc09

.01$1~

Wine.

or frat .

(!it:H', " .... t:H.:I'

ANO

. , Q CDN OI TI ONE D

Why pay trailer rL'f'lt spKe? OM'! your
CI'Ml lot in Carlxll"'dale 5hlCJ8, 1100
dooM'I. We w ill fiMnCe the resl al
S21 . 11 a rrcrtlh call .(57..,o1JJ.o1.

SClJ9Ad12

~ 18-.010. clean and neat .
:,r,:s~~Cl!nt poiJid, SoI9-7812 ~t;

SIUden1 papers . theses, tx:Ioks typed.
hl!TeS1 q.,al ify . !lJaranfeed r() errors.
plus Xero_ and printing service.
AuthOr' s Office. next 10 Plaza Grill ,
>49-6931
640S91i*6
Bil and O1uck - Trailer I.II"IderPilTling
an1 Root' CDaling call 1.o1 7·2n1 for
fr e<@' estimate
.oI063EI3

N ICE

,"{'m,vG

I!'H E'" EDl'CA Tl ON
S EE\lS TO BE GETflN G
.1 ,\I,1/ED DO II:N " O l 'R
TH R(),'lT

PARENT· YOUTH
COUNSELING .
serving parents. SChools. and Cl'\i ldren

:~~.~~ ~c::r~~1~

TER FOR
M EN T.

HUMAN

T NOS I , I S II ',1.\'TEV

DE VELOP·
8«l62E78

2 & ) s.c.-()t)mAIIctMte~
ALL ARE FU~NISHEO

l2 W
H I'

ANO AlQ CO NQlnONED

CEy

T EXT B00 K"S
THE
' .

DE. Classifieds a"y 'v~)'

GrE!ilt-Summer Rates
CA L L S49-789S

n 's

ri'l' 1\:,1\ '0 11'
VIG IS f' n 'ER
YO l ' RE.'!V_

Haul i"} Lig,f loods in van. GYb(n.
dale and a r ea call 5019· 1618. .oIOIJE IO

books ,ca:, be bi"di~'8 !

St;UDENTS AND PEn WELCOME

.

)1

Theosis typirg and pr int ing by /INs .
S lonemark . E x per ienced . Quality
work. References. IBM seledric ·pica·
elite. SI9.38S0.
B40S.SE21

B r.nd (leW bla c k and_ wb~
tefeoyisiCl'1S for rl!rlt . UI ~ or
8387OE09

Sll-7f11O.

\'

Camp~~wide .'~nf0. syst~m

UD.ubi lI'air Billard
Carolyn 50 Winche.ter
Regi.tered Eledrologi.t
MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
FOR APPOINTMENT
PH. 549-7612

head chosen iJf"Br~ndt
The head of the SfU Coun seling
Center has been chose n t o coo r dinate a new campus-wide network
of infor m a tion syst l'ms des lgnl'd to
_!"c('tr;;l~'~~si.\~rall m anag('l]1Cnt of
PrC' s id ('nl ' Wa rr rn W Br aodt
nam t't.l Wil liam G Mi ll er as coo r dinator (If manag('mt'nt informal Ion
system s, a half,llme appointment
thai is s ubject to approva l by th('
Boa rd of Trus tees Mille r wil l reporl
dircl'U y 10 Brandt
;,r

Hi s " 'ork will include coordinati on
In coopt' ration

01 s)I6'lems planning

;~~~~!~iing s~\~e~:f~~~1~~. s~ru~~~~ ('\'~llual ion

Ihl' In[ormatlon Pr occssin~ Cenler

,I

.

~hll {' r \\:ill pro\' idC" {'\"almltion and

nncll h C' vict·· prt.· sldl·nllal orri('t"~
Tilt, job wllI l'o\'er \'anoll!' l'ampu s

~!'iS I ~l a n l'(' to Ih(' pr l'side l'l l 10

data sys te ms dea ling W ith money .
~ t ude nl s and yea rly report~ o{'{oded

S),SI(,llls

fo r "a le an d federal "g" nco",
said Ihl'l h(' nl~o dwlJJ
("udo.r1("
I :\1I11l'fh
(10411('
I t' ('omp ('(Ion an
Pt'no

- arrest man
SIU pOI ICe
for disorderly conduct

Sit' St'(.'ur iIY Polict' arrest ro a :14),{'ar -nld Ca rbundal e m~ln at I I : 15
p,rn Fnda y nn rlisordcr ly conduCI
(' h iHg t'~ af ter ht, ,t1l egl>dl y rt'flJ.__ t,d 10
leave s ludt'nl 's apartmt'nl
T ht, polie t· r l'po rl s;ud Sy ln"!'lt'r
Muon' knol' kt'd Oil ('ILl Url i ll ~ II
Dur i ng ':- nour <II 3 U4 ,\ III rht,
Pyramid s ilnd ask t'd ll urlllg . OJ
slIph u lllUrt' III Ihl' 'sdwo] "r
BUSIIIt'SS. If hI' \~lIl1 l n ,·flok h im
I ~ t llon' l SlllTl t' 1II IIcln...: =Thl' rt'porl s.lId [)U'nll j.! l'ull1p lu'd
hu t wht'n :\IOI lrt' (li d 1101 Il'an' aftt'r

updalinJ! 01 n l'ompreh£'nsiv{' st ud y

~~:-~:r(~~!'. sYS':~lh~~~~remt';,~sd

t'armg Ih(' hOI dn~ s. Dunng (",lIlt'<l
S l l ' POll(,,(, Wh ('n polin' ilrf1\'('d ,
~ I uon' was a pp<l r enl ly aS II'('P III it
l'ha lr, 11ll' repurt sai d
~I onn' wa s l' harg('d \\ nh <lJ sn r ·
(krh l'onrlllt'l a nrl lakl'n ttl .J.1c k!"1I1l
( 'IIt1ill~ J ill ] III !\Iur ph ys horn
:\Iourt' 1:- I h(' pe rson \\ hu fl lNI
UI1 I;1\\ fu l n~1 ramI dw q.!t'S ag ,lItlSI
lour f ';lrtHl lu1a t(' pO]ICI'tl1 l'l1 all('r
I h t ,~ illh'~L'ft1~ II Hl k hIm nul of III\\"n
and dUIIlPI'C1 hil l! nil .1 rural ro,J("!
Ft'h

I1wklfl~

dN' \Sto nS

;~:~~:~~n a~;lst:,~I:c ~~,nna;~;"e~~ :
or

l'orn
tn unl
tn
eh
a raC
l e r('nlio
isllC!'n an d a("(, (,5!"5YSI('
, an d
olh{'r prob ll'ms re lat ed to ca mpus "Id(' inform at ion svstl'ms,
' k 'Jn ~ In I ht'
MJll t"'" began wor

.. n"' pu ler "nd systems a rca "'h,le
),!t' llmg a Ph [) nl t ht, Uni\'l'rsily of

~~~;~d;:I~h:' ~.~l!'~~i:ai~;,~~u::r

',,'ully consullin g and laler a('!ing

•

prnj('{" t~,

~

" From tirn(' to Illne Ihl!" ufricl' IS
i1sk("(1 fur n'f)uC'Sls fo r proposa ls by
vanous ~nn' rnm t'nt agt'ndl'S, " sa id
Niewnt'hn('r "U n less we know whal
tal(,111 Wt' h.I\'(' nn Cillll pUS . Ihe r{"s a
long d('lay before w(' ("a ll la k{' any
ac tion ."
SI U w ill sl' nd three faculty
rnemlx' r s a nd 20 s tud ents 10 Hai l i
th is s umml'r , said Ni{'w()('hner , The

Students, ca n get
extra wm--k hours

'~
~-L'_~'<o~~
,.
, ' ~ • ____
v
/

/

'

,......

r ~':'
""" ~ \

"',

\

j/ /\:" :

'~f

to hold annual
d inner"meet ing

hi ghligh t Ihe ('vent.
.
Tht, project is an ex tension serVI('e
of Iht' ColI{'g(' of Ag riculture al Ihe
University of Illin ois .
Tickpts lo r I he d inn e r may be
obtained f r o m mem bers ~ r the
projl'('1 council. or by conl actmg the
Ca rb ondall' project office at 5-1 95329
'

Motorcyc Ie hlOt
will recei\'('."
Stat is lics at the Sl ud t' nl Wo rk by car
stu d eDt,
' Office sho"· I hat million in st udenl '
,
' wages a r e paid oul at SIU annua ll ):,
,
F rench sa id $2 milli on of Ihi s ~uffers 1° DJourie'
' amo u nl
("o m es
fr om
sta te
decide Ihe lolal hours Ih,· ,jud enl
$.l

.

and

.

MR.-NATURAL FOOD STORE

OPEN 1 1:30 G.m.
25c Hot Dogs

40c Schlitz drafts
$1,95 - - 60 oz, 'Qikbersof Schlitz

3 regulation size pool tables

,

FRLE Popcorn

~~~~!!~~~1~0~9~N~, VVais.h11'nillllliiiiii

RONALD McDONALD
JOINS

The- Shaw n('t Resour C'e ('u n ·
s{'f vil lion a nd Dt've lopment Projec t
will hold it s annual dinnt' r mel'ling
5:30p.m . Tuesda y a t tht, Family Inn
in Marion ,
K('vnote s pea ker Loui se Rom e,

~~~\'~~('S~np::!~n~~I~~~t o~' ift'~~~~

If
' 't
so VISI
•
Island of Plenty Restaurant
715 S, University 11am~

d"".",o",,"

form"llo n ..

CMlfI

flours

1" •• ,

~ ." !,,;Jld N lewtX'hn{'r " Thl~ ~ Ur\' t'\·
~ h () lIld pro n ri(' u!" \\ IIh that In ,

Shau'nee

groundst~

Are' you interested in getting
'
back to the basics?

\. .,/;i",lo"

grn lt p \\ III bt, tl sl'd III ad\' lsll r y
l'ap;H'ltl l'S III l'lllnJlllllllly nt'vt'lup '
tIl t'll l wllrk
" W" h;ln' ttl rlt'tl'rmlll(' whll 's
must ";Ip'<lb lt' ,lml \\hu·:-i :J\·,1I 1a bh' to

~~vt~~I~~~I~lr~~~~~~~~~ ~~
-dttr'tng--b-r~at ----~~~~~~~;~llln~;~~t~~:;~~i
Student s w ith ~ n 'I.'a mpus jobs
m a~: wor k up to e l~~ 1 ,hours a day
dUring ~ ~ ~1 a r c h _,~' ,H s('rneste r
b.r cak , \\ J1!J a m H fr e nch , coor '
din~ l or or on -ca m~u s l'mpl oym('nt
.11 S l ~ ,repo rt ~ F"r ld a~,
"C ~\'t1 SenlC,l' Me r it Pr og r a m
requlI~ ~ents s , ale th ai s ~ u de n,t s
c,a n ' ~Ive extra. hours dU ring thIS
lime, French sa id,
" The individua l depart m en Is at
St U have sJ)f."cific budgE'IS that must
be.. m el and ther e fore th('" will

/

t tl

~1('wo(' hIH'r (';\: pt·('ts tu (('('('1 \'('
ilhollt ,;1"10 r('spon~('s tn Ih(' surn'y
H(' pruJt"l'ls Ihilt tlO pl.'r l'('nl of (hl'
"~urn:t will Ix'- froTTr1irudl'fil s s incl' Ih('y st'l'm to b{' morl' willing than
(;J cull \" " 10 ve nturt' oul."
Pe rsons wishing tu parlidpate in
Nlewoehne r sa Id that it is inter national activities ma y contact
n('C l'Ss ar v 10 kn ow STU'!, in - ~i {' wn e hnl'r at th e OHjcr of In tern a tlil lia l l' :tQ.!.!.~I I ! sn tht, Icrlliltlona l l-: ~lul'allO n .
1Ji1i\;~t ~' ma~ pro\'ld(' II defimt e
program of int ernational actinties

-Mfd

Grains, beans, herbs,

,'\ ~ ( '

~~~:~~~~~,rlolfl'hlellco.mIPlui,elr.llleslelarlclh.iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii.iiINlan
• •·I-Sa.lt'.lli-5~sliiiiunij'i:~.J

Surrey to delprminp
inlprnat ional interests
,\ !" ur n" In dt,lt'r llllnt' Ihe " 111 Il'n'sl s anel capah ilill t·s ol fanJlty ,
s ta H and gr.u tll .. tl' s tudt'lIl s ill S it '"
is 1lt'lIlg ("ulHlu l'/('(j by t ht' orrll't' or
Intt'flWllOIwl Eclu("tlltln . t; l'nt'
Nit'wl)('hrll'r . 'g r:HhWlt' a~s l s lan l III
charg" tlf Iht, SIln" t'Y ~<lI d
,\ qUt'!"I IOIllWlrt' a!>i ks n's pundt' nl!>i
for pl'r s on ... 1 d a ul s udl <I S
cdUCHlmnal b:wkgruund , l a n l!u;I ~(,
capaCHles and spt'l' lfi(' mlt'n'sts III
J.occi,::n....counlf'i t't' . Neiwnehner sa id
~:iU) qUl~s lionnain--:-; Wl'r(' rnaJlt'CI
last w('ek to s('lt"("l('(I members of
the StU ('ommWlil y,

COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT

l'onl' Crntng

d{·\,e ln p me n t. co mput e r
rcsour n' d('\'{'lopm e nt. pt'rsonne l

JCPenney

-

_ _ _ _ - 1-- - --

IN AN EFFORT TO MAKE THE
MONTH OF MARCH UNFORGETTABLE.
Each week when you make a purchase
at your JC Penney store you will
receive a valuable coupon f.or some
delicious treat at your neighborhood
Mc Donalds',

~

~:~~i~,I!~n~r :n~rlr eSsl~~ rc~i l~irOannt~~

An SfU Sludent s uffered minor in priv 3tl' grant s and loca l funding ,
jUri es about 1 p,m , Friday when th(>
Th (' rl'mai ning $500 ,000 IS motorcycle h(> was riding was hit by
acqulroo through federal fund s
a car In.front of th(> $luden t Cent(>r ,
" F"edt'ral fund s have been cut OVl'r
Grorgt' Olmicek , a junior in
the ve-a rs tx>caus('OoQ( the inc r l'ase in m gi nrering technology , was t reated
~rt'icipants ," said French ,
for bruises and' a brasions al the SIU
'Juni or ("oll t'gcs have s hown a n ,Healt h Ser\'iCt> and reit'ased ,
irtc. o.ea!'(' in wo rk..prog r ams, s ub ,
POIiCt>. report Olenicek was, north stantial1 \' ." he d'd ~
bound on Lincoln Dri ve -.-.'"hen a
,
.
VoIkswagon driven by David Parks ,

t

Whiskey

warms

elephant

ADELAIDE , Australia IAP lSamorn . an e-Iephant in the local
drinks m ore Ulan a boUle of
whisky every day as a health
precauuon ,

Scotch

:;.~r~mp~:kii~ j~~I~~, ~~I:~

motorc.ycle-,
.
No tickt>!.s '!len 1_~ued , Damaget o
the cat was estimated at $200,
Oa~age 10 the motorcycle was
estimated al Sl00,
-

Plus, as you visit your area
McDonalds yoy will receive a
coupon entitling 'yOU to save on
selected item~ in o~r Health
and_
Beauty Aids department
..,
.
~

or

In

,

,

our Supermarket,
, Deily Egyptian, Mardt

~.

,

1975, " - 13

~,~~~~_ ~oo~~ .,~~~~~,~~.,~~~~.

Dally EgyplillnSportsWriler .

score was tied at 81.80. Perhaps a . Natio nal ' Qua: i!ying Meet and

· ~~~gilre·i~~r~; ~~~i~a~~ ~:o~ PI~~:~i~ri~arll!-,a ~~~~~day 'S

said head roach Mary Lyon . " We

meet ' ~~rel~:!~~:~!t!~h~,~Sp~e~~!~~

The StU elite class women
the beam. w~unable to comple!e
went very ~I with SIU pla ci ng first
gymnasts compl eted a busy ' her..routine
and was sc ratched Crom
in a ll four e\'ent~ . But ind ividua l
weetmd in winning their 25th and the Cinal event
g bad plac~
problems pla gued the Salukis (r9m
35th consecutive victories over a third in the fit;s. tLudwi
two events and . If
the rirst. In lheCirs! event , vaulting .
three-year period . Friday the her performance had been con - Sheppard re-injured an ankle and
SaJukis downed the l.ou.isville Gym linued . S IU may not have won the
was out for the r t$t of the meet. In
Club by a dose score of 109.30- meet.
th at e ve nt. Stromer a nd Gross tied
101.85, while Saturday they did not
In th e final even t. floor exer cise , fo r first wi th a 9 I. followed by
do as w ell indiv iduall y, but
Strom e r a nd Payton agai n scor ed
thdie r and Sheppa rd
managed to easi ly defeat Southwest very high . Strn mer la kmg rirs l with
Un ba r s . DidlN and Gross tlt'd for
Missouri State , 107.50-102.00.
a 9 3 . fo ll o ..... (·d b y P ayton ·:; 9 15
fir s t with 905. fo llo ..... ed b,· Pat
IhlOlon and SlrOl1wr
W::li:~~hpE' aSg~li~~~s s~~eeWt~~:h Gross took third
Thl' Saluk is th('n had. problems nn
Sat urda v 's mt'('1 wa s prt'Ct'Nlwt
competition . The Loui!S\'iIle club IS
th(' beam with Gruss and Stromt'r
composed of man y youn ge r g irl s by t he pr~E'nlatlOn uf tilt, t\ ('nnroy 1~1O~ fo r flr!'i l w it h a Y I. b u t "SW:\I O
l\tt'm orial :\w .. rd a "d I til' l1 o nor
who a r€' alwa ys s tiffer compt'lition
lonk st'(:ond a nd Ihl rd Diul('r and
Aw a r d I ht, K('n n t'<h :\It'nlOr131
than so m e co ll egt' wum('n S ll'
T(·tnplt· holh Oll sst.>(i f ront ill'na ls nn
A war d IS pn' s t'ntNI '10 l ht' tpam
pla l·c d first in onl y IW O o f tht· fo ur
Ih f' bt·UIll . .... tu dl hurt Iht'l r Sl'o re:nwrntwr
who
s
hnwpd
Iht·
mns
l
in
events , while L OUi svil l e ' s Do nn a
Bulh 1A u m£'n had l·omple ll'd Ih('
di\' ldual i1l' hll'\' Cnlt' n l lor la st
Pav ton look firs t in tht· othcr two
slunl s s UI,: l'E'ss full y th(' nlghl}>cfor('
Pa)' IOn also placed fi r st a ll ·around , !'('ilso n Thi s yt· .. r 's r Cl'lpl(,fll IS
In th£' fmal ('vl;'nl . (lour (·Xt'rl·ISl' .
sophomorc
Sa
nd
i
t;rOl'!'i
.
wh
o
wa~
fo llowed by SIU 's Sa nd i ( ;ross With a
Strnn H'r look Or!'it wllh Ih(' hight'St
th (' I('o.lm ·s lea d lilt! s("or('r 10 1 ~74 and
scor e o f 3625 an d St(' ph an l(,
scnrt: of (ht, (,H'nlng , a Y.:! Oldlt'r
wa!'
a
mt'm
bt>r
of
Ihe
l
'
S
It'am
to
Stromer with a 35.95.
l ;t'rmall\" las l (;.,11 Th(' award I S 11('<1 with SW l\lO ·s Chl' r v i Dlanlond
I n i nd ivid ual e v e nt s , () t' nl se
fo r s('(:ond ~lOd Hanlon' loo k Ihlrd
fi( , vt'n 111- honor of Ihp fir s t t'l ih'
Didier of S IU liN! for first In
St rp nH'r flru s hcd first illl ·;,trn und
t.!.v III nils l It'S nwel hf'ld al SI t · on, lht,
va ulling with Pa y lo n. both wllh 0.1
w Ith iI :m 1:' fo lluw('d b,' (;ross and
n
igh
t
Prt'
SIOt'nt
Kf' n/H'd ~
wa
s
scorc of 9 '1 St rom l'r pla n'ti sCl'nnd
()Idl(' r
.
assas!'ln ;llt-d
wi th il 9 15. ilnd ('Ind y LudWig of
Thc wn!n(' n I;I~" WIll tl.il\'(' a 1"":(1 ·
i.ou is\' ilh' tou k Ihlrd
Th.' l1 ono r Award I:" prt'S('lI tt'd IU
wt'ck rest Iwfn rt' 111(' :\Ia rdl I t l !>
PCl v tfln then tonk flr!'t 111 bars With
tht' ont' Wl1m;,lIl who l'nn lrlhull":- t hu
a sm',x]lh 9.3. fullu wt.'Ci by Beth Shep mnst lo-th(' 1{'<IIll . ~Olllt'lllllt 'S al Itl£' ("('ntral ,\ ..\t . 111('('1 In h<- ht'ld 'i n
pard (If SIU with 9!- 15 and Old lt.'r and t'X p!.'ll."l' (I f hc r s c lf. "iI :- pn'st'nlt'{l lt! ( 'h ICilgo
LudWI~ tiro for third .
Tht' adva nced and interlm,dmlt'
(;IIl~t' r T t'mplt, w h o lasl ~'t'ar hrnkt,
Pav lon a lso plano fi r s t nn bl"am , a ,Ib ('~I rl y HI Iht, St'itsnn ;,md lillc r da ss sl o.ll(' gymlk:. ~ I) CS lOur na nlt'nt.
wa s ht.' ld I hl ~ wt't'kt'nd al Nil' Thc
again with a 9.35 Strom er and Gross hrukt, a h·g. hul t 'Ollllllllt'<1 10 CUll '
Sl l ' tt'ilms flOi shed fou rth o\' erallin
took St''I..''Ond and third with scnr('5 o f ch I 100 and ht·J p Iht.' ul ht'r ml' m ht'r s or
9.2 and 9, 15, rt.'Spt'('tlvely .
Ih(' It'iBn Two w('(' ks aftn tw r It')! tht· I :'·~ t' hnol cn ll tiX'li ti(ln

Class A sectionals
Ordt.'r ttf play wllh reror~ . and
firs t1lla('t· votes in pa.renth ~t.'S ·
AI Shelby villt'-Mounl PulaskJ 25- 1
(18) \'s Mnrri MOnvillt"Z2-5 : Stl;'wardson-Sl ra sb ur~

21 -5 1 I I vs Blu('
Mound 34- 1.
At Tuscola -Monticello 25-1 ( 10 ) vs
Shiloh Z2-5 I I ) : Bethany 25-1 (3 ) vs
Villa Grove 20-5 t4 ),
AI Br it!Kp-'o rt -~ a..r!!l! HHi 'H
Teutopolis 25-1 118} : Bridgeporl 1~9
vs Toledo CUmbtYland 16-9.
AI. Vandalia-Nokomis 26-0 131 vs
Lt.'banon 22·5 : VI'fli('(' 25-2 116 1 vs
-

Vandalia 13-14.
~ Mnm('nt't' -01icajiO-' Christian
119 1 vs Pruvidl'fl('e , 15- 12 :
Dwtg~1 21 -$ vs Lemont 24·3. At
W'!fIiill a -WU(kJrarrn-IS -1O «I , vs
Tuluca 17-9 I I I: PrmC't'vllI(' 24-2 (2 )
vs 8\.cta Wesh 'rn 26-0 t 15 ).
AI Danvillt· ·Oa kwood 25-3 (4) vs
Watseka 20-7 tl5 1. Gibson ell v 12· 14
vs C'1~na Park 24-4.
AI
Nnrmal -Ll'ro't' 17 -9. vs
alt.lmlll~t()n U'fltral -Cat hullc 9-16
( 10 ) : Nnrmal II HIJ!h I~IO (9 ) 'l.'S

26-1

or _ _ Ykian

~,

""'-" can'

.~ ,

.:-,,= : Iri= ~-:r:.t.1:';
lrisicl1ltM.

Wi '''' the un eff • PhotoE lec tr iC
Krt'atornelff c all«! PE Ke. .Y.arlr. III •
ct'otogJ".., d trIP ~ i\ rnadr no.. prooto.
olI<lng WI'" rhp orecnptlCr! " ~I 10 tI'If!
Visual Clefa CI!n~ ,n ChtU90 ~ theY
... PJt I Jlfo.~r ~ c~
~ ft!,

calcula"", "'" SIT'uCII..«'.
...,"'" R~ 'f'Qllrt'd

fi nished fifth"in ba r s
l'Ompelition and ..alnc l.OIlLII· '~l.S(l ~.a _I _ _

«tvanl49R- of

c~t ~

sevtn th in beam a nd se\'enlh a ll -

rl'lll1ens .1o

10"0Qt'I' If'\III<9l

tNr I.o1ver

uw.lly

mon!:

_,~ hme

a round in the int e rm edia te c lass.

Phone 457-4919

NCAA Calling

tzel Optical C:e
4 ·1 5 A South lIIil'ai.
Carbonclale 62991
0

fass

das

" lie,.!!. Ie, Yo", {Ii". TO"a!J1

Manit o Forman 21 -5.
AI Norri ~ Citv -Omaha -Wayn('
City 24 -2 vs Vi~nna Zl·2 I II ) :
DuQ.UOIn 9-15 \IS Eldoradu ~7 18 I.
At Pmckney vtllt' -Ca lro 18=9 12 t vs

All Points:

Waterl uu 18-712 1: Olt'Ster 18-9 t21
Brt't'S4i· Mat t.'r l)(', 11 -6 t 13l.
At Carianv llI(' -Piltsfi t'ld 12-14 (2 )
vs Piasa" Southwestern 2J).6 (31 :
O1athalll Glenwood 20-6 15 I vs Cun co r d
Tr inpia
24 · 1
(91.
AI Lt-wl stllwn -Bt'a rdslown 18-7 vs
Cuba 17·7 I l l : C.... rlha,ii:t' 15- 12 vs
~1!!£YS!!t~i c; :11).8 110 1.
AI
Bushn (' II - Pralrlt'
Ci l Y ·
Farm i ngton 11 - 15 vs Bushnell -

.

\IS

Prairie Ci ty

defea ted,"
Indi viduall\', Sue Van

8itoaII

t.l'YnIdnCl'lll'wi1f'l ,,- ..od d

North, South,
East, West

Anange-¥ovr-B,eak ,fhe Easy"Way!

16-12 ~fiQYA.. 22-3.J.l1J

vs §lerrard 214 12 1.
At Mapl" Pa rk-Kant.·l and-Muunl
Mor n s 22-2 I 18 ) vs Mar('f1~o 23-4
1I I: Bur1I1l~I ()n 17-10 vs South &>Ioil
1'-9.
At Som unauk -Ambuv 17-6 vs Ot·
tawa Marqut.>fh' 22-5 '(91 : Timothy
Ch ris ti an ZJ-5 IS ) vs Aurur a Ct'nlral
C .. thuht· :!)-7 t 15 1.

-Fat
Is NOT
Beautiful,
But Thin
Is GRAND!

D.E. Classified Ride Ads to appear
Tues.

M~r.

18

Wed • .M .ar. 19. T,h urs. Mar. 20

It's true! Fat is un attractive and unhealthy _

:"3 LINES

Why nol lei us show you
wholo little

-- 3 DAYS -;.. 52.00

Jusl fill in Ihe form below. Clip oAd moil with '2.00 to the

exercise can do for

Doily Egyplion or walk into the main office and pl·o ce yoor ad.

you . Try il!

Deadline i. 3 p.m., Friday, March 1 .4 , 1 975

•.

J.,i I.f",.

""""'

Signature

-----------------.0;--------

Name _______________________________
~~~-~_________

Addr ••• & Phone • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Call 457-2119
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Dai ly Egyptian Sports Writ~r

on~vX~~~i~:t -:i1ie~i:~i'n:~~ ~.~
NCAA wr estli ng championships
March 13 al Princeton , beside!i'>
coach Li nn Lo ng . will be Ma rk
Wiesen, SIU 167·pounder .
Early lasl week , Lo ng had visions
of rive of his wrest le rs possi bly
m aki ng it to the NCAA finals by
se1:urinR a s pot al the Easte rn
Qpahfyi ng rounds last Friday and
Saturday at Penn Slat e .

ont~ i~~U;17~e~.uta~~e~i.~n~as v,~ ~~

disappointed . to say the least.
"Over a ll . when you stop a nd look
at it ," LAng said. " the team did a
rea ll y good job throu ghout theseason. Mark (Wiesen) and Dennis
(LRwis) did a Rood job in the tour ·
nament.
" The others have to be able to do
what those two did . how('\'er ," he
sai d . Th ey just wenl out and com ·
peted and wrestled Thal 's ""hat you
ha ve to do if you 're goi ng to be
successful. A wrestler has to get the
edge a nd kt.-ep pushi ng himse lr."
Long a lso s ingled ou t Lewis
because his perfo rm anl'e came
close to earning him a ~ pot in the
final s. Lewis ' record of 8 -12·3, goi nR

~~~:~,~'~~~O:~~~Jd~!~t~oC~ st epped 00 likt" thiS ," he s;ud. "bul though . and sa id he needed the
pa
he Yi
n d diSS:'t~:tl 1~1~~r:~n~U'~ . ~~~ylea
. ~d '~~I a,!~~'I~Sod~.,~..,~
'"I~
l edan"'ma"
m",e5e
nd an
seedman~'howearesrlll,eerr
bean,d, abese'ed
....
ri o
To lake third place. Wiesen beat whole lea rn will work out with him
."
Th e big stor y. how,( '\,er, wa s
Wiesen. Last yea r . the junior from

J im m y.Londo n of Sl ippe ry Rock.
P a .. 12·; a nd Ge ne McK une of

Fenlon . Mich .. won the 177·pound Cleveland State. &-3.
tille. and this yea r l:tp competed a t
Long a lso pra ised Le wi s for h is
t6i and finished third . II was a tough co ml'ba c k effort s . Lew is won hi s
r out e for Wie sen. w r es t ling rive fir st mat ch agai nst Pal Simpso n of
matches in two days . which included Middle Tennessee, but then lost to
two wins on Frida\' . and then a the (' \'entua l cham pi on fr om Penn
Sl"mifinal loss to Jim Ledbetter of Slate, John Frit z. Lewis snappoo
Illinois Sta te. and two mort." wins in back. howe\'e r to wi n two m o re
the consola tion Sat urday, t."arning mat ches in the consolation round :
beforp losing to Chico Lutes of Inhim the trip to Princeton.
Wiesen was seed ed third in th e diana Slate. Lewis collected fifth
tournament at hi ~ weight
plaee honOrs .
" Mark did a he<:ku va job. " Lonl!t ' T he wreslling season v,'o uld
pr a ised . "You ha ve to take into no rm ally be O\'er for the Sa luk is.
l'ons lder ation Ih(' cl r cumsta nc('s Wit h the exception of Wie se n .
that Mark had to wrestle under. Ht." howe\'er . Wiesen as ked Long if the
h;:ld wrest led into th(' s('miri nals . who le learn would p ractice this
and It wcls very impoortant to him to wee k to help hi m prepa r p for the
wm the champl ooship. bul he los l II nationals .
,, ( asked him who he wanted to
on 'at urd ay and dropped m to Ihe
consolat ion round "
prat'tice with beca use th e re a r e
Long co ntinued . " Wiesen had to some things thai we han? to
wrest le two match es arter his loss on straighten Ou l of he's going to do
Sat urday . and 11 ' 5 always disap
un~· thing ' in the fioats ." Long sa id .
pO inting wh('n you lose He had " He would n€'ed som e- guys to help
gotten hi s mind a ll set on gOing to hlm'twllrk on hi s tec hniqu e-- an d
the rinal s a nd then lost
spa rring part ners and so rorth .
" So m e guys ' minds would be all

By Manila _ord

•

Usua lly fin ishi ng second place in
a post.seasol1 tournament means
the end of the season . but '"'SeCOnd
place ror the Sa luki women 's
basketball tea m means a n oppor ·
tunity to attend regional tourna ment
this week at Ill inois Sla tp.
The Salukis fin ished second at last
reekmd's, Stale Tournament a n t!r
'. being defeated in the championsh ip
game by ISU , fj7-47 . Until the S("CQnd
half or the l a~ game however, the
Salukis had a pretty eXCit ing
weekend.
Their tournament action was orr
to a f.!ood start Thursday afternoon
as the Salukis defeattkJ SIU-E. 67-32.
. 'The gam e went pretty much as I
pl an ned." said Head Coac h
Olarlotte West. " We had a com for·
table en~gh lead that wl' p layed
most of our s ubstitutes and saved
our first string for the St'COnd
game-."

Thl' second ga me. against Nor ·
theastern, the Saluki s held only a
seven-point lead at thl' ha ir. b ut
went on to finish the ga m e with a 6451

win.

Friday's action gol under way
with SI U pitted against the U of I in
the semi·finals, which wenl inlo
overfiiii'e.

Bowling slate
~7 &- Up ,~ . J.J U 's "For Thai "
Baldw in &w1ies \'5 . BaJdwln II
Al~ Sigma Alpha vs AJI e-y.W~
M,drulr TokrT-s \'S . 'The Ckkt Rall..

5Pc:ond

Sl:ru~

Tram \'S .
C. JI nks
J .J .f' .f'.I .

Fudpuckrrs

Rippen

N~h'

\'S .

\'5 .

.

5

The Sa lukis wc-e- in real foul

The- team 's two lOp scorers. Jan
Winkler and Pam Ber r yhill , werekept out of the game witll the- last
seven minutes . then within the next
minute- of play Berr yhill received
another foul arfd was oul for the rt":"t
0( Ihe- g ame .
" I think the rest of thE' team
showed a rea l lea rn effort." said
West .

~ure

on the 1IIi n i and the>

tough- defense of th(' Sa lukis held
them to two points in the overt ime
per iod. A U of 1 technical foul for
unnt!C'CS5ary nrughinf( also aid(ld?t h ~
Salukis in ovt'f'tim ('.
With ,he aid of six points by Kay
Anderson . her total score ror the
gamtl\ th ~ Sal ukis Jumped out tn
fron l to a 66-56 \'ictory .
In the championship ga m e
against ISU it was anybOOy 's ga me
with a half-time score of 34-%7. ISU.
"But the girls were tired a.nd it
began to show . said West . "We just
didn'l have a good second hair. "

The Salukis al so played much or
the gaml' 'without the aid of their
tallest player Kathy Vondrasek . She
had three foul s in the fir st four
minutes of play .
Jan WinkJer led the- scoring tot als
foc the Salukis ' fou r games with 18
points against SIU -E . 24 against
Northeast ern . 21 aga inst the 0 of I
and 3) against ISU . Pam BerryhiD
followed with scores of 11 , 14 and 13
for the first three gam es . Vicky
King was second high scorer in the
championsh ip gam e with eight
points.

~ 27 .95
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AP-'fS.;---,-~-,.--

ANNOUNCES

SUMMER RATES
.4 PERSON APTS. - s22000 to s24000
1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - s13000 to s135°O
PICK UP APPLICATIONS NOW AT OFFICE.
( LIMITED r-uMBE~ AVAIlABlE)

FALL CONTRACTS also AV AILA.BLE

*********

)

. .

Honaparte~s

Retr·e at

TOI1ite:
6

$2·00

6-cylinder $ 2 2.95
-i-cylinder $ 2 0.95
Carburator Overhauled

ALL tHE BEER YOU CAN ORIN<

$25ear.!
u.s.

ON STAGE

Type

.

,,,,,it
••t/.,••

• /10,."

• Seeds

TUNE UP srECIAL

v-a

25c BEERS
ALL NIGHT TUESDAY
AT

~"'d.

• Garden PlII!!!S

more than half or thl' f.!a m e.

rea'

liked to have seen aceomplished. but

~~:.,!"eren · t taken care of- it

•• - ..., .,t/o"
tullei ·Ii..... ",.,..

• House Plants

trouble rrom the ~art or thl' game
and four of the- starting fivf sat oul

With a tie score or 54 al l. the game
went into overti me. Nancy Ris t put

Not fighting (or a conference litle.
a tea m's ultimate success is based
on how well it does in the natiooal
tournament. Long will have only one

.SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Women cagers
•
second ln
state
Dally Egyptian Sports Wnwr

~~~~n~!n~Wo.:r ~eih~(!!:': •

cannot be h.idden.
1nd'!V1'd Uat "'Te5IIen ha ve goals
and so do coaches." Long remarked .
" There we[e things I would have

2 & 4 Bap-.el Ccriuutors
Vacwm cI~e pulh:lffs extra.

O'a vis Auto Genter
Rt. 51 South on C....r Creek R_cI
Phon. 549-3675

.-

WAZOO
213 E. Main

,

.
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Sal~
By ROa SaUOD
Doily Egyptian Sports Editor

-smoke Jays in 53-47 finale
"I was really preAsed tonight ," he added . "We did a super job of adjusting .

'That was the baUgame right there ... ·
~he Salukis, in notChing both their
Now colJles that \discomfort ing wait ·
offensive and' defensive scoring lows of
'n-see period ,
the year , seemed conTident that any
At least the Salukis have the comfort
of koowinlit the wait may be worthwrile. , kind of win m ea nt a tournament bid .
The NIT -Ilopeful Dogs held on In a
Unablr to pull away because of lack of
physical brow-beating battle With 13than ou tside hooting threat. l h(' Dogs
ranked Creigh ton Monday night at the
finally settled in lo a s tall ove r the final
SIU Arena to sc rape out a 5347 win and
fo ur minutes 141 ice the win .
a final 18-8 record .
The Saluk is. on winnong their 16th
The visiting Bluejays , pretty much
s traight hume game while e ndi ng
1i§sured of an NCAA bid themselves,
Creighton'S l'H!am r win skein, sco red
didn't play like nothmg was at stake .
their I~ st ~e l d g"~ l with 5 :51 left. !\.·t i.ke .
Perhaps the on ly thing that.- kept the
G I('nn s 1/·fOf)l Jumper at that PO lilt
Omaha, Neb .-based squad from nying
gav(f tht' hos ls a 4743 lead . and
hom e vict orious was a bri lli ant con ·
Cre lghtun c"uld nt~\'er gel c lo$t' r .
trolling of the boards by SIU center Jot>
After Ihtl Bluejay~' g uard Tom An·
C, Menwealher .
drrson missed a glfter , MCrlwC'alht'r
Meriweatht.'r, managin~ just 16 pOUltS
came b~ck wllh twn for Sl ~, and il was
against a saggi nJ! d('fense, dominatt>d
49--43. Crelghlun center Doug Bruukills
under the basket throughout 111 )!3InlOJ!
(·nnw rlghl bac k ~,,", Ih ;1 25-fvlIl
21 rebnunds, hi S season hi~h , Mean·
fadt-away from fhe right l'ufTll'r . bUI
whilt,. tht' resl uf tht' Salukis (' hipped 111
SIU sla~It'(1 down to Ihl' 1. 46 mark .
10 givl' tht, hosls a 44-24 rt'bounding ad ·
~~~~~~. lurk." Ab ram s .. calllll'd a fft'l'
vantagt' , whi ch was IhC' lonl' vlsibk dlf·
Evcniu.. II ~' . Tim RI('CI addt'(l anutht'r
fe rence bC'lwl'en the lW41 tt.'ams .
glftt'r and Mt.'rlwt'alht'r added twu
" You hav e to apprl'('iatl' a rebound
mort', bdon' D~okins wrappt.-d up Ill{'
effo r t l i kt.~ Joe's," LambC'rt remark£'d
scoring with a fmal bucket undt'rnt'alh .
"C re ighton kept him away from tht'
Th e Sa lukl s hap a chan('e 10 lake firm
boards , but hl' s lllI ('arne up with Iht'
rebounds . "
con trol of Ihe gamt' In Ih(' firs t half. bUI
Is an N IT bid assuft.'d?
they It'l an ll 'po inl It'Cld dissipal(' Into
" If tht' NCAA (,tlmmillt'(' is fCH.kmg at
SIX at Iht' half.
fe('ords and how It.'ams play , Iht'Y have
Merl\/tl'a lht'r, GI('nll and Abrams INl
to ('CU1S ldt'r thi S learn ,'· Saluki coac h
IhE' brunt of an Clff('nsl\'t' attack Ihal
Paul Lamb('fl s..1 1d , ('hang Ill)! tht' s ub ·
du~d III Ihe fmal Iwu minutes aftt'r Ihe
jf..·('1 slightly . "To win 18 )!aml's with
Sa luki l"enlt'r rl'lIn'd 10 Ihe bt'hch wilh
Ihis schedule and 12 games at homt.' is a
the third time
good re«";,)rd .
I

season as a precaut,on agaonst losong
htm on the second half. aod. on none of
the cases ~er~ the re:mammg .Salukis
able to mamlam the size of thetr lead .
Still. the Salukis led 29-23 at the inter.
-mission, after fritt ering away four
points off the lead in the final minute.
Creil!hton baltlrd inlo an ra rly 8-4
lead, but it didn ' t la!"t. Abrams stuffro
in a r ebound buckel , Ihen Me riweather
tallied fi \·e s iralghf'poillts, and SIll It'd.

Guard Perry -Hines missed most of"
the contest ,,;ih Iingeting injuries from
Saturd3~· night 's game , and senior
Rickey Boynton, in his final home ap·
p('aranct", saw a!" much alion as Iw had
In any ga me this Sf..'a~Ul .
" t'erry just rouldn ' t play tonight,"
Lambt'rt sai d . "Th(' inj ury' IS bacl-ht'
pulled a l11uscll' Saturday nigh''!. Ht'
should bt.' all r1):!ltI ill a \\'t't'k· or w ,"

11 -8.
It didn't S('t' lll III f" zf' th(' 8,045
The It'ad s tt.'addv l' rl'pl IU It s p('ak al
p~llrun ~, though. as lung a!" Sl l' h('ld
a;.15 wllh 5 :52 remaining 111 the stall7.a,
onW lIs Il'a~
•
thanks largely 10 Ih~ shooting of the key
trju a~td Ihl' board wurk Hf :".tl'ri\\'t'ather
·'G rt' a l , grt~al - I ht'Y \\~t' rt, r ~lll ly
a nd rt'se n-l' Md Hughlplt . AI th(" ha lf.
rt'''ldy fur Ihis ganlt' ," i.ambl'rl ~.lI(t of
Ml"rlwt'.ltht'r had grabbt'(t 12 rebuunds ,
tht, fans ;:Iddlng wryly , " Th(' ,,,.;yty bad
whl/(o Hughl l~1I conl ri~UI {>d fn ur , alung
thllt~ I!o' 1 tlunk Iht'Y kind of pick tlUI
wllh a b llK'kt"d ~htl l.
ganlt's tht,.\" re;tlly w:l1l1 10 J,!t' l up fur jus l IIkt' tltt' p lay('rs .··
• Brookins kt,\·t--d tht' BIUt'jil\' allac k
\\1111 t'lghl m;lrkt'rs, bUI ht' pi(.' ked up
Lu(' klly , thiS wa!" '1l1 '1 111 ' IlIghl fur
fou l number 3 al Iht' 5 :52 mark and
both tht, f.lllS and plaYl' r~ , allel . as a
wt'nl 10 tt he b{' n{'h . Al'luall\" . Iha l was
res ull , l'rt'lJ.!hlllll IS n~lw 20-5. and Sll'
wht'n Ihl' BlueJ<ws b('gan ('~l1l1ng bark . . may han' a dl~lIll' l' til stJUHI fur 20 WillS
wlud1 S('t'mpd I;t h ~I\' l' n41 l'OI1l11'Cli ltll .
Iht'l11 ~t' I\· l's
. "'
Th (' Sal ukl Iriu was t'uht'r malchmg
u r aht'ad (If Brookins In so ('orin)!,
Ihnu.gh . Gll'nn had la, Abrams nirll' and
Mt' rtwea tht'r ('if,! hl befort.' II1It'rmisslOil,
leaving jusl Iwu olhl'rs for Rll't'i.
In Iht' t'nd, Ml'r iw('aH1l'r 3Iid Gkn n
lOpped Lhe Salukl sl'()fing wllh 16 pOint s .
<IPlt'cl'- a lt hough taklllg difft~fl'nl Irail ..
In dl) so. Mt'riw('attwr hi t just four of
nint' fielders, bUI addt'li eight of 11 free
Ihruws through the physlral board bal·
li es , whilt." Glenn sank eigh l flf 11 firld
goals.
Abrams chlppt'<l In with 12 fhr SIll
whilt' Brooklll!" 1('e1 Ih E' \"Isitnr!" wilh H
a nd Andt' rsCHt iu1e1t-o 11 .

-- Totals--2 :C~~~~~\~; ~7~~'~~I:h~~;~~~: 4H;~;k~': I,~ V
dl'rso n 3 5--8 11 ; S('rutdll'ns 0 ().() 0 ;
Grovt's I (H) 2 : Apkt, 2 ().() 4.

SIU 153} Rict·, I 1-23 : Abrams 5 2-4
12 : l\l t'riwl~a t ht'r" 8- 1116: Hint'S 00-00 :
GIt'1'I1i 80-016 : Hughlt'l! 20-0 4: Ni:Wn 0
0-00 : Boyn ton 1. 0-1 2: Md\t'I\"l~y 00-00
CH.EI(;H 23 24-47
Sill 29 24- 53

[ $iits
Salukis trump -A .ces
while fans saw logs
th HonSu lto:1

n a il,' · Eg;·ptian Sports Editor
For thost, person!" who-s lept through
Satu r d ay
I11ght ·!"
E\·ans\· ille ·S I U

baskelba ll gil",e. he re 's what ha p·
p"ned ..
Act ua ll v. it wasn 't that bad . bul the z's

e

a l mo!-t-t-- rTratrtrp d- the c let' r s as t
Salukis sa untered to a n eas\" 81-67 win
ove r mi s ma tched E\'ans\'iIIe.

Tht· hosts ha d the 6.166 fans up ' n
f oaring fo r the fir s t scve n ·and-a· h alf
minutes as they ex ploded into an 18-2

lead over the befuddled Purple Aces. but
after that. it was hard to come up with
an ('ncore.
" I Ihought the first 10 minutes. we

play:::'d \'ery aggressi\'ely ." Saluki coach

Paul Lambert remarked afte r the game .

Still. four men sco r ed in double

said. 'We 'r e gOing 10 get blown out' a nd
sta rted playing.

figures. led by J ohn Ed Washington and
Mike Plait with t3 points a piece. Joe C.
Meriweather topped a ll scorers with 22
for SW, while Glenn and Hines notched
16 apiece a nd Tim Ricci added to.

" It

r~minds

me of the commercial on

·Thanks. I needed that ,' .. 'lie said.

" Irs a whole lot easier to motivate
p l ~ye r s be~~use they get scared of being
blown out.
_
E v ans\'i ll e coach Arad McCutc ha n
co unt e r ed , toun gue ·in·c hee k , with ,
" Yah . it a lw ays worries me when I get

•ah.ead 18-2."
The Salukis lost their momentum after
the early min ut es , a nd E\'ansville
.... eventua ll y found its . The visitors played
a lm ost even·Steven for the next n i ne

minut es . staying within 34-18 with 3:46
left in the half. then they took cha rge.
They cashed in on fin· buckets and

Mike

~IennJ34) puis

a move on Creighlon's Bob

Scrul~

" - 16. DeIly Egyptlan_ ~ . , I'm

by '

as Rick Apke

Jl:: g:fY's

the Salukis . Jeff Frey . Ihe tea m's
leading scorer , broke his ankle .reb . t.
a nd two-year regular Ed Shelby missed
the last s i, games after bei ng kneed in
the thigh .

"Then . either we let up , or E\'ans\'ilJe

n ·.

::= I: :'~:!~du~"L~x:=,~al W~O

Iht'UUlst'l . Wllh 14 : 161t'fI, Pl~ rr\' HlI1 l'S'
arC'hlllJ,! ~fu(ttt'r frum tIl(' It' fi ('urner
aflt,C" a bt,tllnd·lhl'·b,u'k pass frum '
Glt'nn pul SIl' li p 50<16, and Iht' ,ga nlt'
~' lIlt>d IIllu a mallt'r uf Jlln~· lIIg Hut Ih e
s Iring .
The \·it' ton- boos ted ~ I U to :1 17-tI
rccord " p~illlll:..hlw!Iay nighuu:egu]
seaso n fin 'lle against C r eighton . The
Purple Aces finished their seaso n at 1313.
'
~lcCutchan . who has won alrTi'ost 6.1
pc·r cent of hi s games during his 29-year
tenure at E\'ans \'ille , was missing two
sta rters. fr om an 82·61 Jan uary less to

lour Jr~ throws whi le Mikp· Glenn was
hitting the only Saluki fielder . a nd at the
ha lf. it was 36-32 sru , with 110. crowd
booing. The second ha lf was n'l.; COOl>5I.
though. as Glenn led a 14-4 onslaught .. t

--Totals---:-EVANS (67 I-Washington 6 1-1 13 :
Wheeler 2 IH) 4 : JohnSQIl 42-2 10: Skinner 4 3:" 11 : Plait 5 3-3 13 : Duncan 2 2-7
6: Miksovich 0 IH) 0 : Helfrich I ()-I 2 ;
AmIlb...2 4-4 8 ; Hungerford 0 IH) O.
sru"fltn-Ricci 51H) 10 : Abrams IIH)
2: Meriweather 10 2-3 22 : Glenn 81H) 16:
Hines 8 ()-I 16: Nixon 31H) 6 ; Hugh lelt 3
1-1 7. Boynton 0 IH) 0 : McKelvey 0 IH) 0 :
Harrts. O IH) 0 ; Huggins I IH) 2.
EVANS32~

SIU 36 45-11

